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250 Call on Searles 

On 50th Anniversary
They p<wred in at Doc Scaric’s 1 hostesses rounded up by Mrs. 

friends and neighbors and [ Whitney to assist with the affair, 
kin from far and near, to wish Doc j Including among them were Miss
Sunday, I

Mrs. Miles Christ-

Sam Fenn

nds and neighbors
•, to wish ________

and his bride of 50 yean ago happy ] jeisie Tfauger, Mn. Mile 
anniversary. . | Un. Miu Madeleine Smi

Mn. Searle. the former Bertha 
Fenner, wore the same gown, of 
white batiste with ruffles and a 
handsome yellow sash, that she 
wore when she was a bride. The 
doctor knew it was her show, and 

beamed as she showed her 
handsome golden anniversai
to her old ( . It was

lary gift 
t pair of

liih. Miss 
helby. }

incr, Mn. Peyton 
Thomas. Mn. John Armstrong. 1

ainty diamond and gold ear clips. 
The guests looked upon some of 

‘JC memorabilia that Mn. Scaric!

Florence Danner of She 
I I 
<mzi 
i. V 

Swank.
Mn. George J. Searle, Jr . the doc
tor's daughter-in-law. They were 

been old

Near Catastrophe
There wai a near canutrophe 

public sale Saturday. A calibre 
J2 pklol which had been handl
ed by dozeas of curious buyers 
proved to be foUy loaded, and 
when aucUoncer Richard Fox 
broke it open and eiected the 
sbeUs be thought he had dis
armed the weapon.

An midciitifled boy took It 
up aad fortunately Inspected it. 
There was one round left la 
chamber. By this time, worried 
bystaadera realized the potcotlal 
of the sitaatioa and destroyed 
the ammuaitioB.

Council Shops For 

Cheaper Sewers
With time rapidly running ■ 

’lym
grips
blvm Tuesday night, seeking i 
tablish exactly where it stands 

What it found out is still la 
for details, which will be

h. .c c Raljonlng

chosen because they'v 
family friends since
when.

By Fale-Root-Heath
mong 

Mr. 1

about the gracjous old house in „f rieveianH Ai«i th, 
West Broadway where Doc practi< 
ed medicine for half a ccniur

of Cleveland. Also, there 
and Mrs. Bruce Whiting.

ncliuN Fenner division

Bristol vases, not very high, obvi
ously quality work, that had been

1 brou^t to the Reserve country by 
: Mrs. Searle's grandmother, Mrs. 
; Felix Fenner, in a covered wagon 
i more years ago than anyone cares 
to remember. The va.scs were 
wrapped in a feather comforter 
then, and it was apparent Mrs. 
Fenner's granddaughter has kept 
them just as preciously.

There were other treasures that 
Bertha Searle has kept throu^ the 
yean. One of them was a gold 
brooch belonging to her mother, 
that she wore when she and the 
doctor were married. Another was 
the ring that sealed the bargain, 
the same ring her mother wore and 
the same ring her dauj 
Eleanor, carried when she i 
Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney.

Mrs. Searle. carried 50 tiny 
low roaes, arranged in a tight 
bc^uet, and there were also 50 

surrounding the Jhrec-

ightci
arrie

ly ycl- 
bndal

Xi'^r Board Announces
---------- — established some time ‘ , , , ,

Silver Xing line
2. The vo!e'i»r disposal plant re- announced Tuesday night.

Uf A#l USvmSmS^ Cium commended is not required to serve ; Cnlcss another hole which will 
iC fffvJl f IfQinia rilin : communii-. s needs, and a dil- ^ drilled in two weeks taps into

ferent tvpc mivfhi save the villace water-bearing sand, the Board will 
tractor. frankly be forced to consider die

I'tinJ ComDanv 'o7'cia!k'.! ’■ Th' iiUUitional S2.(XKl in PiP'"f.f'™. ^

«tsfs sasr.tn'sjSTB -.. ■■ ks' «rs
. lixium. invcniorv and wort- can fire Slillson ' ■ i,
progrcM can be moved to the hv writing a letter of termination. The next quovnon iv where to 

Clarksburg factory. Future manu- The tvperl summoned by the find the money, hut the Board isctory.

*^"^w™L°con!ro!"eVby Mmimai'n .'p'™ ''‘V'chv information at writer first.
council

expert
was f,

George Swanks from Mansfield.
Upper Sandusky sent Mivs Clair I'gv fixtures, inventors and work- 
Gibson. From Oberlin came Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sims and sons.
Mrs. Sims is the former Peggy 
Himes. The Rev. and Mrs. M. F.
Paetznick and sons from Buevrus Fabricating Compai
were among the guests. ever, many former dcale., «. ...v .____ . ..

Young Searle Whitnev wove in Fale-Root-Heath Company will 
and about the crowd taking pic- continue to sell Silver King tractors. V "
lures with the new camera present- The Silver King is the most re-
ed him by hu grandiaihcr and cent acquisition of post - war oro- chargcjhe village
grandmother. He queried the offi- ^“cls by Mountain Stale Fabr. 
cial photographer with the question '"B Com| 
of the day: ‘'If you have a small ^Icfensc 

arid make an enlarvirmenr 1952 ani

nink in staling Ih it '■'cping its attention to the finding

Slalc' FabriM'l'i'ng'co ''^1' accurately
ever, many former dealers of the “ different type of sys- wich. who ha
Fale-Rool-Hcalh Company will But he promised
conlii

But he promised well put down in the :
Irilled almost i

The water expert. Fife of Grcca- 
is drill

put dow
to return Tuesday night to give ad- paJ*t 15 or 20 years 
ditional details And he won’t water can be found further north

frem ; sketebe

devoted
camera arid make an enlargement.. 
will I have to take my large camera - 
and make an ensmailmeni?

Mr. Johnny Root was there, con
gratulating his old friend. Young i
Doc Searle was there. iy>o. backing I. .. - . - ------------
up dad like a proud Llcwcllvn ^ ompany is a relatively new or- “ « 
honoring the point of his brace- has enjoyed ..

Ser;deroi^o^t?drt:;i''>^^^^ ^wT-oV ;
head for Ihe American Academv or ! types ^iKled anv fees wh.c

prior

le area i 
rs. thinks that

water
for hLx and cast of the sites investigated 

and week. If he can find the water, 
the cost will be less than the $45,- 
000 that scares the Board now.

For this well would represent a 
Tuesday good source not over 1.500 feet

- - ....... of term- from ' . . .
■nation with Stillson. The new cn- belonging to Evans. Even so. the

alvcr King i
uisillon of j.. .. ,

’liminary study of
mpany in Its shift from i ‘•^efebev 
to civilian production. Dur- ” council dicldes to go 

id 1953 total manufacturing : new plans that willanuf^turing i "h “ex^"t

ton lift capacity —

State F 
datively

the pumping station, in land
..................... ........ging to Evans. Even so. the

gineenng firm, if it is in fact cn- Board will need to lay out about 
gaged, wif • • • • ---------- ^ .Fabficat-! Saged.

seven or eight i 
gross value of the

yell
tiered cake.

Friends came from far aj|d rwar ___
lo the open hoiae. whM laned I won't xoo# forget. If ever. Neither iPt“ductx i

ademy or business were several types
the Theitre in New York to study , provided the technical and

It was occariOD the SearlcH i P'‘^ucuon background for addi- 
soo# forget. If ever Neither 1products in the companv's

ill of course be entitled to $5,000 to install pipes and cquip- 
ent to draw upon the well.
The Board is reluctant to broach 

lucstion of the expense of ob- 
watcr ■at a time when

of the 
contract comis- 

work. From 
be de-1

1C que* 
lining i

Don’t Spend It
Don't ipead Hut light nMoey 

just beoinse you didn't get a 
MIL The bail wiU be out ant 
week, albeit a few days late. 
Reaion: the addrcaBOgrapli in 
Vniage Oerk Cari V. EUb* oT- 
Hee went on the fritz, and it was 
not undi Monday afternoon 
that a repairman could be locat
ed to fix it .Meanwhile, Mn. 
EJlb has been addre»^ some 
of the bills In her own Spen
serian hand.

The addresBOfraph wan't the 
only item that went on the fritz 
la Mr. Ellis' office. During the 
Board of Public Affairs meeting 
last week, the swhral chair shed 
a leg, aad both Superintendent 
of Ught & Water Uacoln 
Sprowies and the editor can test
ify that a faO from the chair 
dumps^e down on ^ floor

It’s all fixed now, aad 
are normal in the derk’s office.

___ !s.mr____ .
New.Clerk Norned'Lm

Miss Betty Reed. J7. daughter of j dcavors in future years. Immediate 
Mrs. Donna Reed of the Shelby ' ‘^ken to expand the

red. ha, icdncd ,hv v.aff of Pack-, “t" has N..„ oaoK-d
ler s Juvenile shop on the Public manager of Silver King tractor sales 
Square. She is a senior in Plymouth for Mountain State Fabricatina 
High school.

Mi.5 R«d. who Marled W...L Silver King iractorv shoi 
June 16. join'

a ................ •«k'i.vaunK
shura

any fees which the firm the vifage Is considering a bond is- 
'Hect for enginwring studies sue lo finance a sweage disposal

IS sought the guidance and 
of the village council in 

this regard, and the answer has

»au;> .
iting

Company. Information regarding 1 kind of action, the
Silver King tractors should be aJ-j''*'*

to undertaking the work. plant, 
icilor Joseph Dush was absent ^ i, ha. 

from the meetini! because he was in! advice 
Cleveland consulting with legal ex-! ihis rc 
peris for the w^ose of drafting an • been' oocouraging
conOdeTrS^d •y nnd^gfer is concerned.
wir;^ahJT, Nohotfv ««nss to have anv answer

s"l’amhorihesTo"" "h^tnS i '“r^! rl'r
issue for the sewage disposal In. “i"

the November h illol' ^ Board, and which Board members

u! .-1 f "^I 'I "" speculation, in hopes he
could sell the water lo the Balli-ing tractors should be ad- j ''ced a period of about three 

SI.. I , in '.re of Mr. Helm. prepare Ihe nccessars
" Siordon Mountain Slate Fabricating Com- paperwork and clear the proposal 

SeaholU on the Matt pans. P O Box I 146. Clarkshure with Male officials _
Markiev Teochers Shower

paperw

Councilman Elmer

& Ohio railroad. The rail- 
(Continued on Page Six)

A July 4 Reminder:
cilman Ben Smilh,clurne'd aftc7an 'he Plymouth
absence necessitated b\ illness. schools joined List night lo give ;

baby shower in honor ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Roben Dubben’s

Mrs. Harold F-'arr.ir in Mulberry

Sjorm Shorts Circuit 
Of Mentai Escapee

Saturday's electrical and wind

fined J.ril and .............. . ,
Mayor Glenn West last week he- street
cause he drove recklessis on the Robert .Allen, hut he wasn't there. 
Sti.loh road and overturned, failed Seen,, he was delased for nourish- 
■ o appear Tuesday night to pay the ment
balance of his fine Police Chief The teachers arranged the gifts 
Robin Meiscr issued a detainer in a small wcxxler. cradle Refr^b- 

-ainst Stevens’ appearance to ments yvere sersed. but no milk, 
Robert Allen had that.

1955 Budget of $1.7 Million Drafted

L%i
Tar plMtos left la right, Mte 
CIMr GIpMO. Mn. Howard Ua- 
drrhOI, Mm. Ida Feaacr, Dr. 
Gaorr J* Saaric, Joha A. RaaC, 
Mn. Swte,

§acaad ghalat Mn. Saarla and

WUlaty.

Thiri pham Mrt. WhUMy,' 
Swia Whtoay, Dr. Saartt, 
aallM VaMkfWh WUtaay. and 
Mn-Searia.

MIm
Scarta, Ma, Slacy Brawa, Mn. 
WMlaay, hAa inrit TraagK, 
md Swfe WMIM^

mm ph0«r Mr. wd Mr*. Canwlte Ftnaar, Mn. G. J.
Mn. WUtoty, Mr. WMM^r. Mrw Saarta, Dr. Snria. Ir. wMch *a 

MinaAatate linri.

Owlac la A* madtmi hoB- 
day ralii« oa Monday, *no 
Advertber aext waak wll ba 
pahfchrd oa Thanday after. 
aoMi, father dm Waftnaday. 
Sahirrihm frii ncalva their 
coaln hi Fridays naA 

Meedva My t, ifafit cap- 
In af *rw AdnrllKr w« nl 
far tighl caan tha copy- Tha 
gahddiir A. hm fnead la 
ddi non hy eha Mih «aft af

af IW Admdnr ctoMa » 
{Mr CM naif popn. Tk* nib- 
aadpiM fair wB fonali at

We an- willing to v.;igei- monev. marbles 
chocolate that conic the nun-nine of julv 6th there ; 'ssi’ed
will be the (trisly news that :!(X)-odd .American’s have «hV'’- ^he shower w.. gt the home of
lost their lives in highwtiy mishaps over the week- ‘ 
end. We wish this »ould not be true, for it is :t 
wager we wimld cheerfully lose. But ;is sure as He 
made little green ;ij)ples. we will have that many 
dead or dying hecau.ve folks were careless.

We have a presenption for this ailment, a sure
fire prevenltitive for killing so many good citizens 
so foolishly. It s orange juice. You don’t take it 
while youfe riding at -'tO miles an hour in a 30 mile 
zone, or while you're failing to give the right of wav 
way to another car. You take it instead of—in
stead of going out in your cai- over the week enii, 
stay home, timi drink orange juice, or some suitable 
sulystitute.

, It is a pity that no orgtinized festivities in Ply
mouth this year will lure our fellou citizens to its 
gates and kee]i them off the roads. .Mansfield and 
Shelby have such jamborees scheduled, and while 
the patriotic motivation is unquestionable, it is no 
secret that the main reason for them is to Iteep 
folks at home.

Next ye;ir. perhaps, Plymouth will have some 
sort of organized oljsei vance of Independence Day, 
the day we celebi ate liecause we reared up on our 
hind'legs and declared we would wear no man s 
yoke. In these times, confronted as we are by 
threats of an alien culture both within and without 
our hemisphei-e, it is particularly fitting that we 
should reflect upon the origins and motievs of our 
independence.

In the past, and in the days to come. The Ad
vertiser will urge its readers to act in one way, or 
another, in favor of or opposed to some idea or 
other. If its readers ignore all of its suggestions 
except this one. The Advertiser will feel its job well 
done. And that suggestion is this: stay home over 
the Fourth. Stay healthy. Take orange juice. Take 
it instead of driving.

And if you’ve got to go out, perfaape to get
mm waage

xiomi xppxrcniiy ilamuged a bill Zone, 01'whde vou re failing ti) give the right of wa\
nM)re than w>me ciccirical systems. 1 f.-. «.vrv»k,..- ^.... .............. .j .e
At least one mental hook-up was 
short<ircuilesl.

Police Chief Robert Meiser was 
called Saturday to a rural home to 
cope with a man who told the 
householder he had “orders from 
Above” to run off with the man’s 
wrife. The lady denied that she re
ceived any carbon copy of the ord
ers. and since their autKenticily was 
doubted. Chief Meiscr went to his 
teletype.

It developed that the susped.
Everett C. Hughes, of Republic, 
had escaped from a mental ward at 
Tiffin, to which place he was re
turned.

..-i

By Richland County Auditor Wolfe
Richland county commissioners whereas S7".(hk> was set aside for 

will be asked lo approve a budge: this purpose last' scar 
amounting to SI.6H.^426 for the ; No cattle testing will need lo be 
next fiscal year. Auditor Norman paid for out o lofticial hinds dur- 
I Wolfe stales—and the budget' Ing the next vear. W'olfc points 
will allow for about a five per, out' and so the agricultural scr-
cent increase in operating funds vices item is down from S33.700
for almost all major county offices m $22 OOO

The draft budget, which Wolfe ' Indigent citizens of the countv 
will submit to the commissioners ; who need relief help will cost Rich- 
on July 10. calls for outlays, land counts about SIO.OOO a
amounting to some S30.000 less month, the auditor stales. State rc-

already all but cx-
Richland county s revenue de- hausted 

rising this year from auto license, One expense that the auditor al- 
and ga-soline lax funds will total lowed for Is the construetkm of a 
□bout $/10.000. W'olfc says, and bypavs of U, S. 30 around 
next year win amount to $665,000.: north edge of 
The difference is due to certain county’s share 
legislative changes made recently. ■ $15,000. The city 

Some $32,000 has been lopped, pay $50,000 and 
off the courthouse, jail and a 
c jliural funds by the auditor in 
draft budget. C^e

Mansfield. The

orMi^neid will 
Madbon town-

reason why it 
could be tkM>c is that the court
house has been all but completely 
repaired. Expenses in the next year 

estimated lo toul $57,200.

Auditor .........................
Board of Elections ...
Treasurer .........................
Recorder .........................
Prosecutor .......................

cSkVcoum

pped , pay 
agn- ship trustees will pay $10,000. 
n his The following 

proprialion reqi 
departments of 
ist ration and tht

table shows 
the 

ity at
and the movements of the

the county admio-

by compariaoD with

Saaon'Rditf

$75,000 
18.000 
38,900 
28,700 
19.600 
33.000 
50.915 
77.850 
45,500 

. 63.350

up $ 3.656 
up 1.000 
up 1,718 
up IJ58 
up 1.298 
up 2.380 
up 3.140 
up 3,198 
up 2,128 
up 2.400 
up 12J00

^ *3.

j
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Society News
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Baiics of 

Rocky River enjoyed Sunday in 
' * ■ *1 sister, Mrs.

n .4 to 1. Together 
with Bob Martin, be witnesed the 

D 0 rout of Cleveh 
i on Friday night

Ben Cok and Henrica Cok. It 
was a birthday celebration for the 
former and a farewill for the later. 
The guests tnclu^ Mrs. William 
Fridama, Mrs. Paul Cok. Mrs. W. 
H. Newmyer, and Mrs. C. Van- 

fk* r-UvManM- CeleryvUte, and Mrs. Ed-
m 1 1 Beeching and her children and

in Carwda for a two-week 
tioa.

Miss Dana Stine, 222 Plymouth 
street, left last Wednesday even
ing for West Palm Beach and St.

several weeks.
Mrs. Anna Langmeyeh of Bay- 

villc returned to her home this 
week alter a month's visit with her

Mrs. Fred Franseos.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bloem and 

son. Russell, of Grand Rapids, are 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
Btoem's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Buurma of Celeryvillc.

Mrs,
Somerville. N. 
and daughter-ii 
A. L. Paddock. Jr.. 68 Sandusky 
street. She arrived by automobile 
Monday ni^t.

Robert Fogicson. who has been 
a boot in the U. S. 

week, visited his parents, Mr.

L. Paddock, Sr., of 
N. J.. is visiting her son 
rr-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.

ivy for only 
nts, Mr. and

week auer a munins visii wuu i»ci « .u-w <« *Tn.«
d,u hu. M,. Harold Die,rick,

riom ‘anJ S V^reXsTtkes^Ontario. On their way badk lo Ply- ? .****• reports he likes Navy
at Bluffton lo “** “ 
t parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. L. Coon. . .
Betty Joan Sprowles, daughter of. . .

turned this week
vhcrc she spent Ramsey. lcn-y»

Mr. i 
Lewis

some time with her aunt and
and Mrs. W. O. Lewis. Mrs, 

wis is a sister of Mrs. Sprowles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heck have 

returned from a two week trip to 
Canada.

Susan Cock, dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Cook, is home 
from Shelby Memorial hospital.

last week for iSusan
appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 
and babv s(ki. Van, will visit Mrs. 
Johnson^s sister. Mrs. Albert 
Chandler. 170 Nichols street, over 
the Fourth of July week end. The 
Jt^nsons live in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. WUey Garret and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garrett and 
Jackie, of Shiloh, visited at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Mass. 
Cassell of Fredericktown on Fath
er's day. Later they went to the 
park at Mt. Vemoa.

The new address of Pvt. and 
Mrs. Henry C. Phillips is now 
Van Trailer Ct. No. 42. Eatontown,
New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. JcAn H. Grove, 
formerly of Plymouth and who 
now live near Tiro, are planning 
a two-month trip to Europe this

Leonard Wilson, Mrs. 
lunter. and Dick Hunter 
a piano recital in Mans- 

y Marion Bykor's pu- 
lay evening. Linda 
-year-old granddaughl- 
Lintcr was a participant 

in the program. Linda is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Ramsey, son-in-law and daughter 
of Mrs. Hunter.

Mr. and Mn. Chester Ervin of 
Shelby. Doris Broderick, and Mrs. 
Foraker spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening at Cedar Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snyder and

; Laony Good- 
s*of Ptymouih

retura by plane 
Mn. Lottie 

E£th Thrush w 
of Mr. and Mrs. ElswortI 
Tiro for Sunday dinner.

t kind of

family of Eric. Pa., v 
guests of Mr. Snyder's mother, Mrs. 
L. E. Snyder. 79 Trux street.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elwood Smith of 
Norwalk and Mrs. Perry Preston 
of Shelby route 3 have relumed 
from a trip to the New England 
states. Mrs. Preston visited her 
brother, William Barr, and hb sons 

Cape Cod and in Wareham,
. While she was there, she 

\»ent si^tseeing in Plymouth. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith visit^ in Boston 
and Montpelier, Vt. On their way 

other 
tyville

and Albany. N. Y. While Mn. 
Preston was away, Mr. Prestwi 
Ihe guest of his three daughtei 
Canton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
Smorgasbord 

cventi
Sttwk uid Mn.

their garden .Mom 
party was in honor of the birthday 
of their daughter. Mrs. Doris

iday evening. Th< 
X of the birthday

Becker, son-in-law of Mayor and 
Mrs. Robert Lemley of Mamfteld. 
shared the cake with Mrs. Gooding 
in celebratioQ of hb birthday. Use 
other guesu included the Lemleys, 
the Beckers, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Altman and their son. Marty, Mr. 
and Mn .Chester Panetta and their 
two dau^ten, Mr. Loub King. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. NeUon and 
daughter. Mrs. Clara Robinson, 
Mr. Elliott Rub: ■■■ ““
Burgy, and Mn. Kiav 
aU of Mansfield. The 
ings and Carol Kebs>of 
were also guests.

Mrs. Sta^ Brown was the guest 
for Sunday dinner at the home of 
her sisters-in-law, the Mbses Edith 
and’ Nell Brown, in Willard, The 
dinner was a birthday celebration 
for Miss Edith Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lehr Bailey of 
St. Johns have contributed to the 
Cora B. Mclntire Memorial fund, 
it b anounced. Mr. Bailey was 
formerly superimendent of s^oob 
in Plymouth. The Baileys lived in 
the Mclntire house.

Sunday Shirley Hetler, Sandra 
Taylor, and Arlene French went 
swimming at State park.

Mr.and Mrs. Glen Spooseller, 
and son. Trent, are {banning a 
week's trip to Michigan for swim
ming, fuhing. and resting.

Mrs. Esther Heist and son of 
Cleveland vbited the D. W. Ellis' 
.Monday.

Word has been received from 
ADi3 Gerald Alfrey, who b pre
sently serving on the carrier USS 
Tarawa, that hb duty has been ex
tended three months before he bcli- 
gible for furlough.

Mrs. Roger Miller, Billy and 
Susan left Sunday for six .weeks 
vbit with Mr. Miller’s father, Har- 
Long Beach. Cal. Mr. Miller, with 
Denton Steele. Mrs. Milter's broth
er drove them to Chicago where 
they spent the^ night with Mrs.

liller’s and Mr. Steele's sbter. Mrs. 
Jack Tarry. Monday the three Mill
ers flew to California. Mr. Miller 
will leave the first of August lo 
spend about a week with hb family 
and father at Long Beach. He will 
drive lo Chicago and fly from 
there. They will all return together.

Capt. and Mrs. John Fackler are 
hoping to remain in Plymouth a 
little longer. The captain has asked 
for an extension of leave, and as 
yet has not heard if it will be grant
ed. The Facklers are slaying with 
Capt. Fackler's mother, Mrs. H. H. 
Fackler. 65 Plymouth street.
DAUGHTM BORN

A daughter was bom it Lake- 
wood hospital Tuesday to Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Koomar. The child, 
who will be named Jane Audry, is 
the grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dininger.

5 MORE FOR WUXETTS
have added 

boys to

enkr
different r picnic 

te Parkijoycd at Mary Fat<
week when Mm. Rtrdy Hollhousc and their 

inedof f>'. fwiiic cmcriamcd a group 
at a v.uiT!,’ breakfast. The break- 
fan was given in honor of Mrs.

hng. The Qon WiUetts 1
ter in the evening the Gooding! two more girls and thi 

io played for the guests. The ?rio S their family of toy fox terriers. The 
a farnily three^me composed of I young ones, children of Mitzi, were 
t. Keith Gooding. Mrs. Gooding, i born last week. The registered 

will be Dixie and BonnieLan;
.At the dnsc oi 

lar^c lighted birthday cake 
brought out.

o^hc cs'ening

. Another guest. W'altcr

names
the girb and Skippy. ^di 
Clipper for the lx»y:
Wee Fri^ie, is a she

Idy.
The father.
dn-

Free Polio Shots 
To Be Given Kids 
Who Got Only Salt

Free polio vaccioatioos will be 
given to those children who receiv
ed a harmless salt injection ha the 
recent polio vaccine field triab 
held in Richland county, it b an
nounced by Dr. Russell H. Barnes, 
president of tl» Richland Medical 
society.

He said that he and City-County 
Health commissioner Dr. Harry
Wain started making arrangeroenu 
last fall to have Richland county 
used as a test area. Richland county 
had the second highest polio rate 
in the state last year. Of the 42

lasting
vaccine. Additional test will 

made on these children in Sep- 
md a

me age group 
and that is why that group was 
chosen for the test. Some 2.472 
children participated io the group. 
Every station used in the lest was 
in top hygienic condition. Dr. Barn
es said. A blood test wx« token of 
147 children to be u.v:d in studies 
to 
the 
be i
tember and a year later

Dr. Barnes announced that all 
unty polio cases will be sent to a 
eveland hospital where better fa

cilities and a statistical check for 
purpose of the trials can be made. 
The doctor recommended rest in 
bed in the early days of any sus
pected ptrfio symptoms”. A person 
will not be so violently attacked if 
he remains quiet.” he said.

Because the manufacturing of 
the serum b so difficult and expen
sive. it will not be available to the 
general public until 19.^6. it b es
timated.

Mrs. Guthrie Ploys 
For Smoke Eaters

Mrs. Francb Guthrie furnished 
the music on a Hammond organ 

recent meeting of the Nodh- 
Dhio Volunteer Firemens' As- 

meeting held at Ada. She 
iring the business meeting 

iter through the solemn part 
oi the program when deceased 
members of the association were 
honored.

About 1.000 delegates and auxil
iary members from 87 Tir^compan- 
ics atended the i 
voted approval

played 
and lai

atended the meeting. The group 
of establishing a

fund for the widows of members 
killed in duty. They alu: approved 
Upper Sandusky as the site for the 
next convention. Officers were elec
ted. to include^Jack Riddle. Port 
Clinton.president; Fire Chief Paul 
Soles. Ashland, vice president. 
Earl Campbell. Napoleon, re-elec
ted secretary for the ninth y 
Frank Otincy, rc-clectcd i 
for the 14ih year.

Members of the Plymouth Fire 
Auxilmrs 
Guthrie,

and Mrs. Howard Biller

clerk. WiUard. applied tuesday 
a marriage licenie at Norwalk.

Birds, But No Pie
That sbooUn’ you've beard wu 

oot a posse looUog for a slide 
river gambler. It was Police Chief 
Bob Meber. potting starUogs slbo 
have been dbturbing renttots io 
Plymouth and High tsrets with 
their chatter.

Chief Meber got five and twenty 
blackbirds twice over Juoe 23 io 
hb first outing, and will accommo
date anyone who calls police bead- 

qilartna. He adcs that private 
shooting be stopped, as damage and 
injury can result from indiscrimin
ate use of pellets in shotgun shelb.

Entler Prohibits 
Swimming in Pond

"Sorry, kid,, no more iwimming 
Of fulling in Entier's pond."

I. H. Entler unounce, that 
invited gueets - to whom he 
no objectioo, nbiect to good be- 
bavior,.wet« abta)^ their weicome 
He an valuablo Uen have dium 
Feared from the lit:, and at he 
knows who the wrong doers are, 
he hopes they will tieum what they 
took.

Until the property b recovered. 
Mr. Entler declines to permit 
swimmUig or ifshlng. .

weight standpoint, it
___ joal(231.000Tbfc)than

steel (208.000 lbs.) to make a 5.- 
OOO.hp electric motor.

Stffte Hitt
Jarman's Sea-Sand Leisual
Here's Jannan's outstanding style hit that scores so besvily 

too good looks and comforL For a big lift in walking , 
pleorare wear these handsoote “Lcisuals" with d»e Foam 

Crepe sole that cushions every step. Stop by soon.

JU\1PS
bne mensweor-shoos

July 4. 1954

i;':

It seems like it was only yesterday, but just 20 years 
ago we commenced to insure each and every one of our 
deposits for $5,000. In two decades, we've doubled that 
figure. All deposits are now insured a( S 10.000. under the 
provisions of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

We at Peoples National think that insured deposits are one way of keeping America 
free. Those patriou who signed the Declaration of Independence at Philadelphia 
were attached to the principles that the whole world knows, from reading it. arc 
ours, and ours alone ...

Insured deposits, sound management, and friendly service in our air conditioned 
building are what make Peoples National a bulwark of our republican system.

Stop in. or drop us a note by mail, for we also do banking by mail, and strike 
a blow for American independence, because when you make a deposit io a substantial 
and reliable bank, you’re doing just what Tom Jefferson was thinking of when 
he wrote ...

"to promote the geoeral welfare*’

eofz/iU aiio4uU ^ oh^

Member F. D. 1 . C

We'U be closed July 5th but open

Red Label Cotcuo 
Sugar JETS 
Bananas
Red Velvet Coffee rnow mp « 
Gold Medal Salad Dressing 
Jello - six wonderful flavors 
Sfrietihonn's club crackers

• •
Hamburger, quality beef 
Frankfurters, NuDoy brand 
Cold Moot Special

Independence Day from 8:30 to noon

2 for 35c

nawMe LoM 
DMch Loed 
OM FmUoMd

Cube Steoks for the open fire 
Beef Liver

23c
6 lbs. for $1.00 

lb. $1.16 
qt. jor 49c 

6 for 49c 
16 oz. box 37c

3 lb. $1.00 
ib.44c 
lb. 67c

ib.75c 
3 lb. for $1.00

HaxelGfove
Lndim Mat
The Hazel Grove Ladim Aid Atot 

yesterday instead of today, frideb 
wouM have been their regular day. 
The meeting was held at the hocae 
of Mrs. Lowell Strauefa. Mrs. Jack 
Stotts, Mn. John Annstroogp Mn. 
Russell Barbour, and Mn. Kenntth 
Baker »*f‘**v^ the hostess.

Sunday the group held Us aa«»* 
picnic along with the Hixet 

Grove Jolly dub at the neasaot 
dam. About 50 guests attend- 
The committee in charge of 

the arrangements included Mrs. 
George Stroup. Emmett Egner, and 
Mr. and Mn. Dean Morse.

Successful is the man who can 
|et plenty of money without let
ting money get him.

J
detergents are wond«i^ |a y 

(orfloors,dolhe$ 
md...dishes :■;* v

look what they do 
< lo your hands!

;
I ULOvr

BUM’S MMlEf
IgTfUK—MjtpfccjM.IB

r softer, smoother, 
lovelier hands 

in 9 days
phs protected inanieoreg

■■■ •MMWisrties

- -^4
1.39.-.;

a»f the v«T fine' 
nahsoe yoo live vm '■ 

(orlheml :

WEBBER'S
Reull

On The Square 
Piymoiith. Ohio

% Ham Utah, pwlm,l

Olovw
|(a$i.*»pwpi*.

1^- °ilr-

1
I

1
■11
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Phillips Family Gathers at Fremont 
For Clyde's Marriage to Mary Morkley

. ------------------- ... Phillipi U a aenior jet pUot in the
Air Force. Another brother, Pvt. 
Henry Phtilipt. and hh wife came 
from Ft. Moomoutb, N. J. Mr. and 
Mrs. Toro Phillips and family came 
from New Remand, Pa. The James 
Phillipses of Plymouth attended, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vero McLauab*

A wedding at Fremont 
occasion for a gathering of the 
ndlUps family recently.

Miss Mary Marfctey, daughter of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ma^ey of Fre-

Anthmy Phillips, i 
bin O. Hobler, Plymouth ri 
the late Edward Phillips, '<

::iyde 
. Al- 

sl. and 
k June

by the Rev. Harold Chilcote.
Mr. Markley gave the bride in 

maniage. She was gowned in Chan
tilly lace knd nvion Her head 
dress was a Julies cap covered with 
pe^s and sequins to which a fing- 
Cftip veil was attached. She carri^ 
a white Bible covered with lilies of 
valley and gardenias, and wore a 

. amgle strand of pearls which was 
a gift of the bridegroom.

Miss Helen Welch, a cousin of the 
bride, was (he maid of honor.

Vero McLaugh
lin and family of Attica were there. 
Mrs. McLaughlin is the former 
Irene Phillipe.

NEW VET IN AREA
Dr. Robert Scherer has }oined 

Dr. W. R. Henson in veterinary 
practice in Shelby. Dr. Scherer, a 
graduate of Ohio State university, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Scherer of Shelby route 3.

KV and ^ and Ice Creaai
The Kinp and Queen’s Sunday 

school class will hold an ice cream

Society-Club News
By Nancy Bancroft, Telephone 59

• She'

h— “
ter-ia-law. wu the. matron o( honor I cream, chicked, cake, and pie will 
and her drcM wa, similar to the i I* served. Serving starts at 5 p. m.
maid of honor's 

Mary Kay Phillipa. 
bridegroom, wi 
Bobby Phillips, a nephew, 
ring bearer. T

noweJTrh n’^ CUB SCOUT NEWS
ring bearer. TTjomas Phillips was 
his brother’s best man. Ushers were ’ Hankammci^ Fm 
Robert Markley, David Baker, and; freshmenis. Then 
Gerald McKoyn. i achicvcmeffts.

After the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was served in the Jackson 
hotel dining room. A reception was 
held later in the day. The

iney-

:el dining room. A 
1 later in the day. The young 

couple left for a two-week toney- 
moom to Colorado, and are i 
home at New Haven.

Mr. Phillips attended Plymouth
school and

Uocman of Hinkles and McCoy of
telephone

PhUadelphia. Mrs. Phillips b a 
1954 graduate of Ross Hi^ school 
Fremont. Coming for the wedding 

the bridegroom’s brothers and 
«ster. The group included Capt 

Mrs. Eugene Phillips and fam- 
Uy for Albany. Ga. Capt PhilUps 
has recently returned from Japan. 
This ts his third trip home CapL

met at Mrs. 
wc had rc- 

put spools on 
Then we elected 

Then we practised our skit. 
; said the promise.

K. B. Paul Buckingham 
Den 1 met at Mrs. Markicy’s 

June 23. We had the pledge to the 
flag and sang a song. Then we 
practised our skit with our pirate 
boat we made. Wc had the Cub 
Scout handshake.

Mrs. Armstrong's Piano PupilsPresent 
Recitals Featuring Songs, Numbers

Piano pupils of Mrs. John Arm
strong. 166 Sandusky street, pre
sented recitals at her home Monday 
and Tuesday.

Moody’s prt^am included 
three Shiloh musicians, one from 
New Haven, one from Shenandoah 
and three from Tiro, jjs well as a 
number of local pupils.

Blanche Arnold. Shiloh, played 
“Funny Bunny". Her brother, Al
len, did "Riding on a Mule". Con
nie Miller rendered “Sun Dial I 
Waltz and Chinese Serenade." I

Judy. Henry, daughter of Mr. \ 
and Mrs. Eugene Henry of New i 
Haven, played “To a Dutch Doll".'
Lana Vetgler of Shenandoah play-' 
ed “Drifting Moon" and Shubert’s i 
“Serenade”. Vance Dick of Tiro; 
played “Witches’ Dance” and his 
sister Eleanor, did “Sonatina” by:
Clementini.

Plymouth youngsters included j 
Darlene Koscr, who rendered 
“Waltzing Marionette" and Everett j 
Eckstein, who played “Give Me

David Armstn
ile." Also. Alice 
ong played the 
I’s Concerto in

on Jursc 22. We ^lid Cub Scout 
pgomise and Law of the Pack. We 
played 'baseball and had a treat. 
Johnny Lasch took pictures of the 
Den. And closed with the Living 
Circle.

K. B. Tommy Downic

Man", respectively.
The program began with a story 

by Mrs. Armstrong. Then she play
ed Claude Debussy's "Maiden 
With Paxen Hair” and also “Sere
nade to the Doir. The students sang 
together “The Happy Wanderer", 
a German folk song. Between num
bers the children sang individually. 

On Tuesday afternoon, with a 
progra 

r. “Mr.

ay
simitar format, 
eluded Diane Kruger,’ “Mr. Frog 
is Hops": David Armstrong “In
dean Medicine Man"; Diana Ruck- 
man, “Dutch Dance: Marcia Mac- 
Michael. "By Star Light”; Jane 
Vanderpooi, “Blue Moonbeams".

Boy and A Littk 
secoiM half of the program includ- 
Grabach. "Nodding Poppies" by 
Oioo; Dixie Fortney. “The Skater s 
Waltz”; Nelson Roberts. "Tarantcl- 
le".

Mary Ellen Griggs rendered 
“Aragmtbe** and Rita Keith “Be
cause”. Singing by the pupils fea
tured the remainder of the pro
gram.

AmdUary iMtalls
American Legion Auxiliary will 

hold a ceremony tonight for 
installation of i 
taking part in ti 
Mrs. Francis Hoffman, 
president: Mrs. Elsie Hass, vice 
president; Mrs. Margaret Kessler, 
second vice president: .Mrs. Avis 
Robertson, secretary; and Mrs. 
Gladys Vandervort. treasurer.

Busy Fingers Meet 
WHh Mary Brisson

The Busy Fingers 4 H group met 
at the home of Mary Brisson last 
week.

The meeting opened with the 
singing of a round. Roll call was 
answered by the girl’s favorite 

girls
give

the Richland County fair.
After the business meeting. Mary- 
Brisson showed the group how to 
make rolls. Refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting will be held 
July 13 at the home of Barbara 
Cook. At a previous meeting at the 
home of Pat Grabach's. Mrs. Jane 
Beeching, gave a talk on health 
habhs. Later she checked the 
weight and teeth and throats of 
the girls.

demonstrations

'•V- : ^ U
Skinless Wieners

All Meat

39c lb.

Calla Hams
Tenderized Shankless, too

43c lb.
OLEO Kingnut brand 19c lb.
Grocery Values

Cane Sugar 

25 lb. bag $2.39

Maxwell House

c
Drip, Regular Q Instant 

or Glass Maker F"

$1.13 Ib.E $163

The PICNIC TWINS by Heinz
Heinz Hot Dog Relish 29c Heinz Hamburg Relish

Heinz Oven Baked Beans 2 for 33c

rPLYMaUTHi
CASH MARKET

OFF ON LAKE TRIP
Elmer E. Markley and hU broth- 

cr-in-law, Wiliam Green, of Oeve- 
land, left Saturday from Cleveland 
for lake trip to Saulte St. Marie. 
They boarded the S. S. South 
America and on the return trip will 
debark at Detroit and fly back to 
Cleveland.

STOK AM¥AU
Mary Jane was chosen by, Siupc 

Dennis of Attica as 
' their daughter, boro

; June 22.
1 Supt. Dennis and family left Ply- 
I mouth, where be beaded tbe local 
i seboob for Attica to be sebool 
j superintendent. There is an older 
child. Patricia.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Bill Trauger, who has been work

ing for Plymouth Electric Co., has 
resigned and and accepted a posi
tion as truck driver for the New 
Haven Supply Co.

KIDS HEAR UNCLE REMUS 
The Uncle Remus stories were 

I the theme of the story hour held 
yesterday afternoon at the Ply
mouth library. Mrs.Robcrt Mac.- 
Michael was in charge of the hour, 
and she read several of the stories 
to Ihe’young ones. Later they heard 
the stories set to music on records.

Photo by Tom Rlordan
Edgar I. Crawford, 84-year- 

oW retired pastor, will greet 
hb kinfolk and friends at a re
union of tbe Crawford family 
July 4 at Mary Fate park, 
commencing at 10:30 a. m. 
He b visiting hb nephew and 
niece, .Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 
Day.

lULY
1 LouU Lynch Sr.
2 Pat Darling
3 Walter Fr. Mathiat 

Don J. Willett
4 Harry Trauger 
6 Frank Dillon

Russell R. Rocs 
Dan C, Grabacfa 
Arthur Bartbolooeir 
Donna Curren

I
why farm bureau 

auto insurance 
is a better buy

Three sound reason.s.
Larj?#- ro/u»/)i -<»ver 2 million 
drivers protected. Select risk
mifun.'i screening foT careful 
drivers. Mutual operatiem ' 
means s.ivlngs in form of j
lower rnu>.s. Guaranteed non- j 
Ju4.<es.sable protection. i
Convenient 6 month renewal I 
plan. A phone call may save ' 
you up to 20'-c. Compare - 
at no obligation.

Chas. W. Resseger
12 West lluMard WUlard. O.

Phone 278

FARM BUREAU
mutual
wtomobUe

BEIBEBF iosiuancc co.

Marathon Tips 
By

CunninKham.s

■'ll won I hurt him. Mom said h#' 
wM wa Lubricotod.’

When you want your. 
L-ar to stand the SHOCK 
we’ll get it ready.

Cunningham's
Marathon Service 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

WASHING — LUBRICATION 
Phone 36 189 Plymooth sL

7»BSiyi£-

DIAMONDS
Armentrout’s

1) *150-

■1.4S"
12-01AAAONOS

*199**

n-OlAMOMOl

w
44MAMOHOS

*179** *159**

^ 1^-m
■<OUM

244** *99** DUMOMDSAa

»50“

ARMENTROUT BROS
Eaay Credit Terms — No Carrying Charge

wf I P Til '

UtK ,h.',J

Shd>y, Ohio
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2.5^ Eomings Paid 
By Monsf ield l^nk

Hie baud of dbecton of People* 
Fadtnl Sevtap uid Lou «naci*- 

wdfa office* at 127 Puk Aw- 
ioe mt, MaodieM, be* ion de
clared lenu-aiumal earainm go all 
aavin*! account* for the Drat half 
of 19M at the atitii»| nte of 2H 
per out. .. ► y-
* In aitnniincim the 2Vi per cent 
rate, John C Rootxoo, vice preai- 
deal tiiff muuLfCTi ft^***? tluU 
the fint half of 1954 hat beta an 

I outatandiiif period in the 62-yeu 
I’ uonty of People* FederaL Since 
I Juuary 1, 1954, new fund* oo 
R aavinta locouiit* have appracimat-
1 ed $6,OOIW)Oa with total aaaea

now aggruitiiig more ttau $27,- 
0U0,000. Iba, Mr. Kootim atated, 
i* indicatne of the contimifan in- 

aaed popala^ oo the part of 
I poboc In inveatiof aaviogs in

itmig reaerve and liquidity pa*i- 
tioo with u unuaually high rate of 
ca*b and U. S. Government bood 
holding*.

CHILD INTEHKED
Oraveaide aervice* were . held 

Monday for the infant chad of Mr. 
and Mr*. Vernon P .McLaughlin 
at St. Mary’s cemetery. Shelby. 
Mr. ud Mr*. McLaughlin Uve tn 
Attic* ud have three other chUd- 
ren, Rotemarie, Barbara Ann and 
Maty Louise. Survivors include the 
maternal grudmolher, Mrs. A. O.

FISH FRY TOMORROW
Ehtet-Parael Post, American Le

gion. wUI hold a fish fry tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. for membeta ud their

The Nora Wyandt class of the 
Pteabyteriu church met at the 
home of Mrs. Maxine Cunningham 
June 8. Tea members were preaut. 
The group decided that money col-

and that future coUecdoo would 
go for a Christmas box for Korean 
chUdieii. ....

After the buaineaa meeting the 
group was led by Mrs. Ralph Felix 
m regulu Bible stuth .Thia week’s 
ksaon was the Book of Cenenis. 
chapters 21 to 28.

'nie next meeting wUI ^ the 
unual picnic at Mapr Fate park 
for members ud their families on 
Sunday, July 18.

LOCALS TO PLAY MIGRANTS 
softball team cap- 

Ellsworth I%rd wiU meet 
Marsh Migrants soft

lAia.AJL-3 laa an 
A Plymouth 

tained by Ellswc 
the Willaid Ma
ballets Thursday at 8 p. m. under 

Mary Fate park. Don 
Moll, who wUI lead the M.vsh
the lights at I

Hstbidlit Ctarch ’
. E. South, pastor 
ool' 9:45 a

Morning Worship 
Choir Rebontsal Wed. 7:15 p.m

tu. says he is read): to take oi 
comers. The public it invited.

Two Girls Attend 
Rainbow Conclave

Carol Evans and BcUe Carter, 
members of Wilard aBsembly, Ord
er of Rainbow for Girls, were in 
Columbus from Thursday to Sur)- 
day ateoding the grand conclave of 
the Order of Rainbow.

Sixteen-year-old Helen Terry of 
Ciociimati was chosen grand wor
thy adviser for the coming year, 
being the youngest ^rl ever to bold 
this office in the history of Rain
bow. The three-day sessions were 

lorial hall. Over 1.- 
tistered at the

9:45
10:45 a*m. 

1. 7:15
SMM BlrtBedfct Ckmtk

Senom Theme: "What Meaoctb

CI»!r*Rehe*is*l niu^ 7 JO p.

Praabyteriu ChtBtfc,
Rev. Ralph Felix, Pastor 

Sunday School 105W axn.
Morning Worship 11:00
Holy C^rounion 
Choir Rehearsal Thursday 
Junior Choir 6:30 p.m
Senior Choir 7:30 pjn.

LUheno CkoRh
Sunday School 9:45 :
Morning Worship 11:00 i

4cliiHreFitiid0roirs. 
Public Library Says

The Con B. Mclndre fund, to 
which cbotributtoos are beiag 
tteedUy received, wUI be maintain
ed aa a aeparale memorial fuod in 
the public libraiy, Mrs. S. B. Bach- 
lach, president of the library board,

Tbc memortil fund of the library 
which was ratiMiihed Iqr 4In. 
Bachrach tome years ago with a 
$30 coatrihution io memory of her 
aunt, Ida Spear*, ia inlacl. Coo- 
tribuUona to it have recently been 
leccivtd in the name of Mias Wil- 
helmina Gebbert front M i a i 
Virgie. Pboncr ud Mrs. Grace

Choir Practice Wed. 7:30 p.m.

held in Memori 
800 girls were regisi 
Deshicr-Hilton hotel.

KEIL'S^Si^
Fourth of July SPORT NEEDS

Pedal Pushei’s 
in denims and 

seersuckers 
Sizes 10 to 20

$3.98

Another shipment of Twill shorts 
Sixes 10 to 20

... in block, navy, red, green
$2-98

Bothing Suits... in oil sizes 34 to 46 
suits for swimming ... 

suits for sunning
$5-98 to $12.98

New do rk s-h-e-e-r Voiles for
traveling, in half sizes only 

141-2 to 221-2 '

$8%
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9 P.M. 
CLOSED SATURDAY AT 6 P.M.

Gene Hensley. Pastor 
Lovil Fouta, & S. SupL 

^y School I0K»
Morning Worehtp 11:00
Evening Service 7:30
Prayer Meeting

SL hmtfk't CtOttic CkwKk 
The Rev. Father William Conces.

Pastor
kinday Mass 6:30, 10:00 a. m. 
Confe s:ons heard before Mass 

Rosary Devotions. Tues. 7:30 pjn.

ML Hope Lotbeno > ShBoh
Church School 9:30
Con^rreation Service 10:30
Choir Practise Thun. 8:00 p.m.

«M Coma unity Chmefa 
UIgar E Eckert. Pastor 
B. Mercer —S. S. Supt. 

Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Midweek Prayer and 
Bible Study Wednesday 8 p.m.

Something New
SenMfid^ new hu been 

cd to the People. Narioul bonk] 
bMHI^ et fhe cnmec «( Wi '

at
e« fhe CM wal

dhrafci briJTfli
■at match the rimep nd 

c at the mtiar amtice nt the

ud Katherine 
Weber and Mn. Bclk Bachneb. 
Mr. and Mn.,MUca diristlu have 
been lo^the list in tbc 
of Mrs. Mcln^

ve*’^^ Hrs. Rhine Wins
Mra. Jamet Rhine, 58 Dick 

itreel, it the owner of a Scaly 
Poaturcpcdic matticaa' which

GRANGE TO MEET 
The Plymouth Graau wiU hold 

111 regu^ meeting Friday at the
1 p.m. Refm_____
following the half

oca. meeting.

CARO OF THANKS 
1 with to extend my sincere 

thanks to Dr. Butner, Reed, and 
Hannum, the nursea at the Shelby 
Memorial boiqtita], to aU the 
friends and ncighbon for cards and 
visfta, ud m neighbon for putting 
out my crops, it was aU greatly 

qprecmed. John irt**^*!

won through a oonteit held at Mc- 
- ■ - e. All (

re part
comcal. ud Mi*. Rhine i

Quate'a Ftuniture itoie. . 
Scaly dealer! were 
come 
the c 
Thee

Ohio 
wen over

other 150 who coured here. 
The cooitu was to name the-Siaiy 
Oiir. which Mil. RBloe did very 
well, and now it ia a trail guarded 
lecret at to the two'namm she 
ulcred. The next tun will bee dm 

The
r.uuB aiv unee wncea,m 
two weeks in Puerto Rico 

with all expenam paid or u MO 
Sporlacar.

The oonteat ia being judged by 
the Lloyd Harrold Co. of Cleve
land.

BandMotheriPlii^Ti 
Annual Festival

The Bud Mothers made phm* 
for the August 5 concert which 
will be ghreo on the high achoot 
lawn at their mectiag at the high 
acfaool Monday night. A lup^ 
wiU he served surting at 5 pm. 
arkh the concert later.

Pitot are now being made l> 
gather together' old furniture, lamp* 
almdea, btk a brae, vaaea, old Im- 
ten, toya, diibes, gUiawaie, pio- 
bitet, ud buttoo* to be luctiiumd 
off befote the terving ittnu.

The bend meaflten arc being 
ligned streeu to solioit the varinas 
tfabft, and 4fae nnup ia bopiat 
that everynoe'wD copperain In 
make thia u “as oU faaUimad 
aoctioo*.



THE FLYMOUTH (OmO) APWamaat. THWPAY IM.Y 1, MS4
.Tbe iHv. ChriM Keodit re- 

noclb But coBlmtKc lut week, 
to (he McOtiiley Meawrial ebureb 
M Younfitowa.

Tbe Rebekeh lodge wiU bold its 
regular meeting tomorrow night.

CHIPPEWA
LAKE RARK

SOUTH or MtoiHA-orr nourt a 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

OWN EVBIY DAY . . . DANCING EVERY NIGHT

Woody Hebmam; MTUROAY 
JULY a 
ONLY I AND HIS

SEHSATIOHAL RECOROINB ORCHESTRA

Bring riw wholo family for a good timo on Hm 
Fonttbl Big free fireworlta display and outdoor 
stage show . .. emusements, kiddy rides, bath
ing, boating, fishing ond plenty of picnic tables.

21. f COTTAM M

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamless Screen

TEMPLE:&
L ■ WILLAI?(?, OHIO J

July 1Last Day

RIOT
Friday — Saturday July 2 - 3

"Desert Passage"
Tim Holt

—also----
"Cat-Women of the Moon"

Sonny Tufts

Sunday Monday July 4 - 5

Randolph Scott
;TT»TT: L

SHOTCUN

Tues — Wed — Thur July 6-7-8

KISS TOMORROW GOODBYE

■tttDRIVEInI

ntl ROY ROGERS RIDERS CLUB — CARTOON
VIRGINIA MAYO —In— STEPHEN MCNALLY

•‘DEVILS CAYON” color
STANLEY CLEMENTS —In— GLORIA HENRY

• HOT NEWS’

SAT Free Loolypops Kiddies CARTOON
EDMOND CTBRIAN —in— HELEN WESCOTT

“LAWXESS TERRITORY-’
LOUIS HAYWARD In  VERONICA HURST

•THE ROYAL AFRICAN RIFLES” color
ADDRD FEATURE —Wmi— LON CHANEY

“THE WEIRD WOMAN ’

Sun-Mon HOLIDAY TREAT
DORIS DAY —to— HOWARD KEEL

"CALAMITY JAl«" color
(to colart WALT DISNEY'S ADVENTURE On cnhir)

'THE SWORD and the ROSE"
RICHARD TODD wRb GLYNIS JOHNS

TUE - WED COLOR CARTOON
GUNN FORD —to— GLORIA GRAHAME

THE BIG HEART”
CARY raUMT —Rt— JOAN BONT.AINE

lew H»eo lutes
Mr. ftod Mff. Rklurd Oupmaii T!w Uve Wire Sunday School 

calJed oo Mr. and Mrt. Alfred Cul* clan of the New Haven Methodist 
church b sponaoring a used<loth> 
ing and furniture sale July 12, at 
8 a. m. and cloae at 9 p. m.

Articles available for sale in
clude clothing for men, women, 
and chiidreo; toys, disto, lamps 
and shades, shoes, >ewehy, andMr. and Mrs. C. H. Long and 

daughter, Geraldine, of Oevetand 
are qjcodiog a few weeks vacation 
with her mother and sister at 
Waureka, Okla.

Mrs. George Burweil of Green
wich called on Mrs. Ida Long Sun
day evening. Mr. Burweil is ill in 
Willard hospital with bronchial 
pneumonia.

The Rev. James McGraw of 
near Columbus will be in charge 
of tbe Methodist church services 
here Sunday at 9:30 a.m. This 
is an approval ServiM and a good 
attendance is desired.

[ASTAMBA
Cool Air Conditioned

nor-RhSm Jidy I-Z-3

2 — Fink Rmi HR. — 2

;AIk> SMoad Hit

ROCKET MAN

Sun-Mon- Toes July 4-5-6 
2 P.M. Coat. Son & Mon

InimaScOPE
Marilyn MONROE 
Robort MtTCHUM 
Rory CALHOUN

RIUER OF no 
RETURO

suiting Sun. July I Ufa
Demetrius and the Glad
iators it starts where 
The Robe left off

. jewelry, 
furniture. Clothing will have been 
repaired and either cleaned or 
laundered. Items to be donated 
call Miss Ida Ruth, general chair
man of the affair, phone 3740.

Proceeds of the sale will be ad- 
ed to the remodeling account of 
the New Haven church.

Tbe Live Wire Sunday school
class will be entertained tonight at 
t^ home of Mrs. Claude Wilcox 
with Mrs. A. H. Newmeyer assisi-

for the used clothing

Hvey 
yria. 

Mr. and

/aync Refam, vice presi 
i'illiam Tilton secretary ir 

t will be

to
sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKcl 
and daughter. Hazel, of Elyi 
spent tbe week end with 
Mrs. Glenn McKelvcy. They ac
companied Glenn to I.^e side and 

I Mrs. McKelvey accompanied them 
home after attending the MethodUt 
Conference there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscost of 
Sandusky were at the home of 
her parents for Friday supper.

The Joseph Myers family re
union was held Sunday at the 
auditorium with 34 relatives pre
sent. Officers chosen for next year 
were, Miss Carl Fife president;

i, vice president; Mr^.
treasurer: 

next years reunion will be held at 
Mary Fate park on the second 
Sunday in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Southard of 
Oberlin were Friday callers at the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Dick
inson, Mrs. Zetu Dickinson, grand
daughter. Earlene, and Russell Ing- 
ler of Huron were Sunday callers.

Miss Ruby Scydcl of Garrett. 
Ind., is visiting this week in the 

I homes of her cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
’'ay Dickinson and.......................

E. Van Wagner.
Dr. and Mrs. Peter, Hofsira ami 

family of Paterson, N. J.. spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Postema. They left 
.Monday for a visit with relatives 
Mich. They expect to return to the 
home her parents Friday for a few 

I days visit before returning to their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry and 
children spent .Sundav .iftcrnoon 
at Lodi with her viocr. Mr, Rixf 
Grimm, and famil\.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner 
and son spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr.''and .\Irs. Lester ).

Myri r»ie .md 
children of Greenwich cillcd on 
Mr. and Mr\. (iaslord Mc( ullough 
Sunday aficrninm.

KaiHbers
New Subscribers

Aik.'., .rairc . i.. i )dike road ‘I2ii2
.? chi-Kch ( all'-: r arn West, Fc'.iner road slii.')
"arocs. Wilfi-r’. Pl.vmouth e.-.st road sl.il
.5ai!cy. Floyd D., 75 Trux street, O.s.il
keVi-r, C.S.. 9.3 Mulberry .3,>i
Fornclt, Jess, Ervin road 9112
laiticr, I.H.. Plymouth east road 91 i.'!
Entler, Philip, Plymouth cast road 8152
Gullett, Orville, 388 W. Broadway MI7.3
Le Sage, Verne, AVest road 914.3
Mack, Clarence, 15 W. Broadway 1111
McKown, Robert, law office, 16 Plymouth street I 
AliMue, Glenn, Kenestrick road 81.32
Paddock, Arthur L., Jr., 68 Sandusky 1 IH'2
Puckett, Raymond, Updike road 9201
Reber, Joe, Updike road 9205
Silliman, Mrs. E.. Plymouth east road 8085
Smith, Max, Shiloh road 9102
Stambaugh, John F.. 240 E. Main 1785

Moves and Changes
Border, Nevin, Town Line road 9082
Culver, Mrs. Pearl, 145 Maple street 1123
Dietrich's Dairy, 12 W. Broadway 1253
Fenner. Frank, Ervin road 8115
Keinath, Foster, 207 E. Main street 1782
Kruger, Harm, Ervin road 8142
Lofland, Roy, North street road 8083
McLaughlin. W.C., Town Line road 9085
Mittenbuhler, Florence. North street road 8081
Mo(>re, William, 375 Willow drive 0601
Port Fred, Route 61 north 8121
Rooks, Mrs. May, Ervin road 8143
Sourv^ ine, Vera, North street road 9083
Tackett Dotea, 34 W. Broadway 1223

f^OnffifeN QhIO jEimONE CoMMNY '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stesunao 
of WUlard and Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord McCuDough and daughter had 
a picnic super Sunday evening.

Mrs. Addle Daily spent the week 
end in Willard with her son and 
daughter-io-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Dailey. ,

Jack Penrose and Bill Chapman 
spent two days last week with Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Kcodig and 
daughter at Lakeside.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postema, 
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Hofstra and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Pos
tema and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillip Postema and children en
joyed a family supper at Mary Fate 
park, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and 
son, Gene of Dcuoit, Mich, spent 
the wck-end with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Postema. Jim Postema, ac
companied them to his home after 
a week's visit in the home of his 
aunt and family.

A family dinner was given Sun
day at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Chapman.
• Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
entertained 28 relatives Saturday 

ning. Home made ice cream 
s served.

nlM to Ito ItoM ttoHa

staters
Thur-Fri-Sto July 1-2-3

Randolph Scott
—Id—

Thunder Over 
The Plains

(Color by Wamcrcolor)

— Phis —

Sterling Hayden

(rime'wave
Sun-Mon July 4-5

ll's Tbclr Latest and Funniest 
LAFF HIT!

THE BOWERY BOYS 
MEET THE 

MONSTERS
with

Leo Gorcey 
Huntz Hall

-plus —
Barry Sullivan

LOOPHOLE
Tuc-Wed July 6-7

Vaughn Monroe

THE TOUGHEST 
MAN IN ARIZONA

—plus----

Jane Powell

THREE SAILORS 
AND A GIRL

Cool .Vir-Conditioned

NanwALK^
St.ifts Sul. July ^

"Demetrius and 
the Gladiators"
The movie that ‘’Begins 
Where The Robe’ Left
otr

Starring
A’ictor Mature 

Susan Hayward
in C INEMASCOPE viiih 

4 Truck .Sterephonic Sound
See (he dogUag •ceoe* of the 
straggle br^iweea oiaa and beaitt 

la the areoas of old Rome.

Tburs-Fri'-Sat July K-9-IU
Elizabeth Taylor 

Dana Andrews
"Elephant Walk"

George MoogooieTy and 
Mwtha Hyer

"Battle of 
Rogue River

Always gte Iba orwa IM and Catecal to TIk Adsgttecr!

30 Tons of Water Weekly Required to 
Provide One Person With Life's Needs

Kcae: ra« Xmerices Wet«rBX«d Couwil U e natfOMl aeii-«regr 
tap breeder eetnm«iutv Intervet w tfevrlepment oj aeturat reiearcar.

By Edwin R. Cotton, Prealdeiit 
American Waterahed Conadl, Inc. 

WASHINGTON, D. C^(Spccial)—If a aign inscribed: r«-
quires 30 tons a week of this precious water to maintain my 
standard of living," were bung on every faucet In America, poopla 
taking an active part in preser-f 

,.iun of ,he nation’s water «-
lucs to be dumped into the otn- 
i beautiful Potomac River.

I of the
sources would be numbered in 
millions, not thousands.

When this 30 tons of water U com
pared with the one-third of a ton 
other materials.

one-third of a ton of all 
(. such as food, timber. 
____metals and fuel.

me annual water
bin Is only about $3 billion.

Water Is the lifeblood of a nation. 
In abundance and properly man
aged. it spells prosperity and strength. 
But in most of America water Is so 
commonplace that people rarely 
think of it as a natural resource to 
be carefully guarded.

HI BlUlen in Water FreJecU 
Its Importance to the overall econ

omy is demonstrated by 
industries, municipalitic

1 goverr
Cd about HO billion in water projecis.

No one here feels that with our sci
entific kno-A'-ho-w we face a serious 
water shortage In the foreseeable 
future. However, conservationists 
recognize that no matter what is 
done there will be periodic 

. that some sectli

ICS. states an 
t have invest

Shortages. t1 
visited by 
certain «

kt some sections will be 
islly fle 

in conditions, 
tinue to blight otblight our soil. They are 
aware too that in spite of major ef
forts by industries and local govern- 

• menls. many urban areas still have a 
serious water contamination prob-

natlOD’a
contlni
erwise

can be overcome through I 
tegration of local and naUo 
nlng. In this respeet. Presldsning. In this respeet. President yidi 
hower had this to say about watar 
management in his first State of tba 
Union message:

Fresldeat Favers Farlaenhip 
The best natural resources pro* 

itram will not result from fed«ral 
bureaucracy. It will invtrfve a part* 
nership of the states and local' eooi* 
munlUes. private citizens and the 
federal government, all working to
gether. This combined effort will 
advance the development of the great 
river valleys of our nation and ttaO 

• that they can generate."power that they can 
Students of the 

problems generally i ! agreed that |
aU has 
central 
flood 1

powei 
the pri 
rentrol

I place
i not eaovgk ea
alien: 

of b>dro< 
t Incidc 

aary porpoBOS i 
reclamaUen o 

cation in the planning of water 
projects;
A broad base of cooperaliOM 
sboald be subsUlated for pres
ent dependency on single-par- 
pose government agencies.

There are many things that must 
be done If we are to make i 
our water pure and in abundance, 
is a Job for 
pie. local

r pure i 
>r local agencies^Iocal 

businesses, civic groui 
s working I

peo-
jupa.

nipiog W'; 
1? only ^

Always The Best In Entertainment At

PlVimUTHIitf
/0vv7i?<5/,r<7^

Thursday — Friday — Saturday

^ The RouKhest. Toughest Airmen Of All!

CoMAMtnw
Hit No. 2

ROBIN Crusoe -<
AMANDA RAKOOBa NAOBt (^COlOR^

And in addition to the aiwve 2 feauiicH on Sat 
and at no extra cost a Alidnite Spook Show

NLY TEN HOURS TO
FIND THE ONE MAN
IN NEW YORK WH

COULD HELP HIM.

VITTORIO GASSMAN 
GLORIA GRAHAME

An.i P:b:r.or.-Ec-i!3;

Sunday Monda>

rode the/?oaiNG
WE^e<Lx woman '

2 HITS

Rcmacoue.
nrcB Ljumn • nou uams~

MKHUMIS JOURNEYS^iotBuni mHi sanBtw _

Tuesday — Wednesday



Big HoiMty Sale
All cars drastically 

reduced in price
FORDV8Customlim2Door

1951 Ford 6 Cyl.F-1 Pickup
1950 DODGE 1-2 Ton Pickup 
1953 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 Door

less than 10,000 miles
1952 OLDSMOBILE 98 4 Door 
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 Door

with power glide transmission
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 Door
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 Door

with power glide transmission

1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 Door 
1951 DODGEMeodowbrook4Dr. 
1950 CHEVROLET Speciol 4 Door 
1950 CHEVROLET Bel Air

hard top

1950 BUICK Riviera 4 Door 
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetmoster

four door
1948 DESOTO Custom 4 Door 
1946 DODGE 4 Door 
1941 BUICK Special 4 Door 

Soles Lot Open Till 94)0 P. M.

GUTHRIE
CHEVROLET SALES

Se MAPLE ST. WILLABO, OBM>

Ohio's Farmer of Todoy Uses 
4900 KWH of Electricity Yborfy
worki at ktt than hit

}ptrccot 
s «a tvtnge of 4900 
I of tkctridty • xttr. 
lit twk* U» ntuoiul

per cent let 
fttber did ud peodncet 
more He uics 
kiiowttt faoun 
which it about 
tvcrai^ acconiint to John Hilt of 
Ohio Edboa Opatpany, SpiinflBeld, 
cbaiman of the niral talct coaunit- 
tec of Ihe Ohio Electiict Utility in- 
athute.

It ha only been 28 yeart tince 
the fitat rural experimental line in 
Ohio waa built louthweat of Maye- 
viDc by inveator • owned etedric 
utilitiet and Ohio State univeraity 
to aerve 13 farmi. Today, prac
tically ^ of the more tbu 200,- 
000 farmt in the atate have eiectri- 
dty. Uie of eleetricai equipment in 
the farm home and in farm opera- 

r livinft Thus'

farm electiiflcalioa tours to that 
farmers can observe the latest 
equipment in action on ncitbhof^ 
inp fanna. . •

Safety is V vdry ilnposfant tac- 
ir in the use of electricity on the 

fiurm, Hih said. Farm electrificatioa 
eiifiiieeri always incoiponte this 
item when explaining the fuhctioa 
of electricity.

"Farmers wouMot think of slor- 
ing a leaky can of gasoliae in a 
bam, but often they do nothing 
about repairing electrical circuits
when wires are frayed or fixtures 
become loosened or detached from 
outlet boxes," be said.

comparmble to city livinft 
farm farming has become more at
tractive to rural youth.

Many of Ohio's investor owned 
xtric utilitiea help rural youth 

understand electricity. These in
clude almost a complete course in 
basic electricity from plant Vor 

ihing fundamentals to showing 
students how to make his own 

farm wiring layout. Some compan
ies provide worksbem for the 
teachers. Others provide fadihies 
for conferences directly with such 
youth organizatioas as the 4-H dub 
and Future Fanners of America.

Some companies alto help rural 
youth to devdop indivkhid initia
tive by sponsoring public speaking 
contests and offering facilities for 
display of handicraft at county 
fairs.

“Although companies have had 
farm educatiooal programs on cicc' 
iridty for years, never before h- 
the need been greater." Hilt si

Ohio's nine electrict power com 
parties are making an all-out effort 
to help farmers understand tMr 
electrical service to that they 
make more profhable use of it to 
tnereaae food production .

FouilhWen-
coolinued from oofe 1 

road dcctiDed hb offer, and' tl> 
(bough an etfht*incfa caaing had 
been inaerted. the well was sealed. 
It U steted that the well even now 
overflows at a level four feet above 
the ground, without a pump.

Meanwhile the Board has

me oceu ocen pcawi. nu* said.
Today the fanner has become 
dependent 
must at least

upon electricity that be 
ast know something of 

fundamentals and tu applica- 
tioo."

Aim of the power companies is 
to help the Ohio fanner continue 
to shorten and lighten the number 
of working hours, reduce produc
tion costs and improve the quality 
of the produce be produces. Hilt 
said.

The investor<cwoed utilities have 
made available numerous services 
to help the farmer understand elec
tricity. he said. Agricultural engin
eers from the utilities assist the 

' nning his wiring needs 
ig energy requirements 

for certain jobs. T^nical advice

fanner in planning his wiring 
and estimating energy requirei

inical advice 
of electrical 

eqtupment so that it can provide 
the greaflsst efficiency at the lowest 
cost. In addition, many of the util
ities maS bulletins to farmers ex-

{plaining the latest technical infor-

■ it
I county agents plan and carry out

mation on labor-saving equipment. 
Ohio's electric utilitfes also help 

y out

Ani LoBks fervird 
fo Safe. Sane Fenrlh

Plymouth xK* residenU who irc 
knUng for uy of the oM-fashloa- 
edvniMy of Fourth of Jidy will 
look in viin.

The vilUge hstlf bu no fonnxi 
Indqwndcoce dxy edebnfion 
pixnnetl, tad 
ox routs.

pe nswi nw 
X dxy 
id nearm 

cxniviils.
towns have

high school may enter the ewatx, 
for which prizes will ^ given.- En
try bhmks may be obtained' at the 
pool prior to the events.

Galioa will be tbe scene of an 
ox roast spetuored by the ' Liont 
dub at 11a.m. 10 p.
m. wifi dimax the dky! Bu^l at 
the Little LeeguC level .wfl] head- 
linn aftetnoon attnetiont. and

___ ____ wrestling matches - at which
swimming entry fee win be charged

to keep
^ven off the rands is the motto 
of moet planaen.

Swiminen and diven of high 
Khool age wiU be drawn to Willard 
raunidpxl pool Monday, July S,

high
m. Any youngster enrolled 
school or about to enter

veyed the surrounding land care
fully, in an effort to delect the run 
of ground from the Hoffman fannt 
west of the village northeastward to 
New Htven to tbe edge of tbe wat
er bearing sand can be tapped.

Just how icrious tbe utuatioa h 
going to be was indialtd by the 
Board's latest figures, showing sev
en feet of water in the we&s under 
pumping. That water rationing 
will be neoetsary during August 
and September unkst moK water 
is found teems a certainty. 
Board laid.

offered at 8 p. i
win be

Huron county fairgrounds 
at Norwalk Monday, commencing 
at II a. m.

The same strict traffic law en- 
forcemcm which wu carried out 
over the Memorial day weekend 
will prevail for this weekend. This 
ahnouncement was made by Col. 
Ceoege Mingle, state highway-pa
trol tuperintoideiit. Tbe state wide 
traffic control program will go into

lay.
traffic cootrol equipment iodudet 
400 patrol cart, two airpiaoes, ra
dar detectors, and five mobtle tiaD- 
en with loud breakers.

The coal refinery of the future 
it projected as a highly integrated

Lube-up Firft 
Goin' Plocos?

With Mch lube auul oO 
clunc^we’re fivinc 
FREE a dandy i^hwtie 
fly swatter and ruler 
eoi^hinatioa... get one

ROSSTEXACO
Plymouth ^ f^E*i

A Jim Dandy, too, right into the 
hole behind th? runner advancing 
to second.

This fellow's a big leaguer be
cause he gets his hits when they 
count, because he works best under 
pressure, because his eyes and ears 
are open to the signs from his man
ager and the coaches.

Our eyes and ears are open, too. That’s why The Plymouth Ad
vertiser is such a big hit in over 1,700 homes every week. We know 
It's a hit because readers come beating on the door on Wednesday 
to get it before the official publication date, and seem displeased 
when they can’t get it

Because we keep our eyes and ears open, you keep informed on 
affairs in your home town and in Huron and Richland counties. 
Only The Advertiser does this completely and effectively.

For the month of July only, the circulation department (confid
entially, it and the advertising department and the editorial de
partment and the composing room foreman are all one and the 
same guy) is offering one quart of ice cream - any flavor - for a 
new sub^ription to this newspaper. It’s a real bargain, and if you 
are one of the many who’ve been buying;The Advertiser over the 
counter, bear in mind that next week its price will be eight cents. 
By subscribing to The Advertiser, you save $1.16. Plus, of course, 
the quart of ice cream.

That aubecription will cost you only $3.00, in advance. There’s 
another quart of ice cream for |he man. woman or child who can 
show us a better bargain for^tess money.

The telephone number is Plymouth 59. Ring us up. *"

The PLYMOUTH
- advertiser

Beginning

pump, in mUiti
We formerly sold this at $8.95 

Now only at $^.95

Odds ’n’ Ends
and
red ; »•* $2.98

*♦- and :
this bargain at only * * ♦ $1«98

all sizes
in white only
cool and comfortable

Look..a 

for the Kids ! 

Odds W Ends
Marked down fo only $2.98

mki ‘■f.

-sS.

Specials on Men’s Work and Dress Oxford s 

Big $L00 Saving
during this sale

€ ASHMAN’S
qBafity ShoM atLow Priehl
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Two Students Come Back Enthusiastic Over 'States’
Money Bort>our Reports Girls' Staters 
Worked, Sow Sights, 'Won't Forget'
SrNMqrMov

* big Jane 19 for SSO 
n all 0gitli from all ovar Ohio the flrat 

day of Buckeye Oiris' Slate.
Upon arriviot at Capilal univer- 

lity. the giila went to Lchenano 
to rcfiater. There waa a long 

hue for the girit to go through.
After legiilerhu they itood under 

a certain tree until a coumclor came 
to take them to the city^ w^iich 
Ouy belonged.

Buckeye Girla' Sute waa divided 
into 12 diffeicnt ctUea. with aix 
ddea forming a coumy. The city 
in whkh.thia writer lived waa Gage, 
Beckley county. Each dty had a 
Legion Auxil^ member for a 
howe mother. My “room" waa Mia,

Aa we went in to our citiea we 
were given a large envelope by our 
home roo'hera. Tbeae cn veto pci 
cont’i ned~tmportant informatkm 
that we would need for the week. 
The envelepea alao U>M ua what 
political petty we belonged to, Na- 
tioniit or FederUn. .

Saturday evening there waa a cir- 
cua; the perforroera were Giria’ 
Staten. After the ditut we were
aeryed refreikmenu. The 
oi the cireija waa to hi 
to became acquainted.

purpae 
the girls

Sunday waa i

fact, by Sunday evening it aeemed 
like we bad been there for two days 
instead of one. Even though it waa 
a long day everyone eojo^ H.

There were meetings that were 
meetinga. There was at least‘one 
woman speaker from government.

The biggeet day in the week waa 
eiection day. The giria did real 
campaigning. There were parades 
with drums and trumpets. Some 
girls beat wastepaper baskets aad 
carried brooms.

Wednesday evening waa inaugu
ration nigh^We wore_evraing 
oraMe Carl
dressea 1 occasioa. The Hort- 

V. Weygandl, Chief 
Justice of the Ohio Supreme Court, 
swore the suie officers into office. 
After we beard the speakers of the 
evening, we had a tea in the Stu
dent union in honor of the''Slate 
officeia.

Another highlight of the week 
waa the bus tour of Columbus. We 
saw the city, county, and sute 
buildings b Columbus. We spent 
two hours b the capiiol buildbg. 
It is beautiful inside and everyone 
should see it. We bared the dty of 
Columbus b sixteen buses with a 
police escort.

After the bus tour we had a 
picnic at Jeffery mansioo. Jeffery 

very full day. In mantba waa and is a large estate

Of course. Buckeye Girls' Suie 
wasn't all serbusneas. There was a 
lot of hilarity—the governor waa 
assastinated aiitfa a squirt gun, there 
waa a mock wedding b which they
asked, “Oo you take this silly girl 
for your unlawful wedded wi^“l 

wer waa oo. Also there was 
fire b which evciyone had 
the fire out with a broom

your
The answer 
a forest 
)o beat
and throw a glaas of water on it.

Girls' Sikun were weil protect
ed. At all times «K bad a Sute 
patrtdman with us. He went with 

whetever we went. We alao had 
two nuraea with us at all times. At 
night men of the Legion suyed 
OT the campus and guarded us.
~ Buckeye Girls' Sute is one of 
the moat outsundbg weeks a girl 
could ever have. It is an opportuni
ty that one can never forget.

Bath toft and CMa' State me 
speneertd by Ohio peats at the 
Amceican Legion as an expesF

o| teneWag yoanger people the 
reqatraenu of good eWaeoship. 
AB expeases incMeal b the Iri^ 
band from Camp Perry, which 
bWar Pert Obloa, aad Coinas- 
bos wetc paid by Ehret-Parad 
Past, Aascrican Legiaa.

Swift's. Prem.

WIENERS
Per Lb.

39c

GROUND

BEEF
Per Lb.

39c

MINUTE

STEAKS
Per Lb.

69c
POBK & BEANS2 CANS 59c
JELL'D 3 25c
KETCHUP 09^ ■ Solod Dressing df ^ _
HEINZ — 14-Oz. Bottle iC ^ C S SHEDD’S — 1 Qt Jar ^ ^ C
■aiamaBBBBaaBBBaBaBabaBaBB a aBaaBaBBBBBBBBaaBBaaBBaaa

DILL PICKLES ! LEMONADE
KENNY S, Qt. Jar S Ticestt cet, Frozen, 2 for

K^OOL^ D 6 ^
SWEET & CRISP f ""iCMe’rg"'"""

ffADfSHES I LETTUCE
3 Bunchaa f3c 12 Large Heeds 29c

Lemons 49c
WHOLE ONLY 30-lb. AvVRAGE............................ -

Watenn^lOD 99c
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S-
ANO MEATS BUY e SAVE

Otis Port Impressed by One Platform, 
But 'Other Mon Was Personolity Kid'
By C Otk Port foroeipeot, better food, transporta-

“Hey. GeorgCp U this the placcT’
“Yea^ Joe, you know it”
“You mean we have to live in 

Uhoee tar paper shackr 
“Yeah. Joe, you know it.”
‘•ni bet they leek like sieves,

I was a fool to ever come here.’
“Ycab, Joe, you know it”
No except from an Abbott-Cos- 

tello scenario, the foregoing might 
very well have been a verbatim ac
count of a cooversaiion between 
two delegates to CHiio’s annual 
Boys' Sute at Camp Perry.

The cabin to which I was as- 
ugned was numbered 10 in row 5.
The rows of cabins, 12 in each, 
were in alphabetical order A - Z. 
then AA • ZZ. Rows U and V were 
Herbert city in M^Jvigg county.
Our counselor was Gordon Patter
son.

The three who shared cabin V- 
10 with me were Richard Knaus 
from Sandusky, Wayne Hartschuh 
from BloomvUle, and Ernest Thur
man of Eastlake.

The fust cmnplaini was the ter
rible food. It was touched off at 
dinner ll« first day. Very few could 
stomach, or had the courage to eat. 
the stuff. But they improved. Break
fast and lunch aJwa; 

During the
fairly

. and hot dogs once. A Toledo
catering service prepared the food 
which was ship’p<Mi to Boys' State.

Both parties bad planks in their 
platforms for the improvement of 
the food, but as Ward Potts.

Both parti 
IS fo

Mts.
managing editor of the Hetuck, 
said in an editor!^, “We sui 
more important matters of business 
to worry about than the food situ
ation, and hardly believe it merits 
mention in a party platform.”

A ripd scb^ule was established 
and stric^ adhered to. Recreation 
was conflhed to 3:30 to 6 p. r 
But*the Hetuck suff went swimr 
ing onlypnee because work always 
had to be done. Saturday the sUff 
was dismissed at I p.m. for a swim 

As a matter of curiosity, the staff 
computed the number of hours 
spent to composing the paper. An 
estimated 13 hours were spent al 
work each day. We worked longer 
than any other office. Nevertheless, 
it had its compensations. Our press 
cards could gel us into or out of

comptiKorv to 
mass, and also permitted us to e^tt 
early, before the rush hour.

City meetings were held the se
cond day and delegates to the stale 
and co|inty conventions wer elect
ed. .After the conventions hud met 
and selected nominees, the cam- 
pai^ng began ir earnest It wun 
obvious from the start that Triplett 

, forwould probably be gov< 
his campaign was by 
vigorous and extensive.

Rallies were held at an 
assembly duiing which the pa; 
presented their platforms. Though i 
the Federalisu took four of the*

tkm to the beach, later curfew, and 
ocher run-of-tbMniU things. How
ever, the Nats also emphasized civil 
defense, and other important na
tional issues. But when Triplett was 
elected, he announced in bis pro
gram a section devoted to hi^iway 
safety. This was carried out 
many ways: by the showing of two 
movie films on car safety, by driv 
ing safely, by a safety slogan con
test, and by asking that each of us 
carry thb message home to the 
teen-age drivers.

Numerous laws were passed to 
make the streeu of Bo^’ State 
safer, and the highways of Ohio 

: conscious of the need for in
telligent drivers. Goveroor Trip
lett's safety campaign was to be 
state-wide. By making the boys at 
Boys' State aware of the facts, he

when they returned 
to their respective towns and cities.

Platform didn't make much dif
ference at Boys’ State, since we did 
not vote strict party balJoU, and 
this is why Triplett won. He had 

‘personality. And after
the election returns were in and 
counted, the officials elected, Boys* 
State settled down to the serious 
job of governing itself.

A state patrol, sheriffs, and po
lice forces were established for the
enforcement of laws which the leg- 

I system 
lisenced

islatures passed. A judicial
erected. Lawyer

paid, the
light

drivers' licences and watever else

' exam, 
paid, the tax 
Boys bou|

if they passed : 
After salary 

got I

I needed.
Draft registration for the nation

al guard compulsory.
Among the many 

spoke to us at Boy* State were: 
Governor Lauschc, Leikenant 
Governor Brown, the chief justice 
of the Supreme Court of Ohio, 
coaches Floyd Stahl and Fred Tay
lor of Ohio State, and last year's 
governor, Jerry Messerman. All 
gave fine speeches, especially Leu-

Nancy Barfooor, Pl>7iiou1h 
delegate to Gfais' State, has bees 
a leading student In ber class 
at Plymouth High school. She 
is active in 4-H and sports, and 
received exceptkNully hii^ 
grades last year.

5»be play ed one of the Import
ant roles in the junior class pby 
and has helped pace the class 
in an its drives to make mooey.
. -Otis Port, who went to Boys* 
State, was junior presldenl of 
the class of 1955. He has parti
cipated in most sports, indodlng

top six offices, it seemed Ihjt the* various noon games since 
Nationalists had the superior plai-| ginning high sebooL 

..Na^ybthedangl

few. Both advocated the imptirting 
of girls for a dance Saturday night.
mirrors for the shokkcr room\. light, 
plugs for the cabins, cleaner cities.' 
cfficier.t government, good law cn-

Naacy k the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rttssell Barbour of 
Shelby route 3, and Otis {.% the 
eldest child of Mr. and Mn. 
Fred Port, of Nrw Haven road.

Good News for HomemakersJ

~Wbat‘s for lunch 
Tbst'a a ^miliar 

too when outdoor mtoutdoor acUvUles sbarit 
A Kood way to make su 

bouae reach «
ippetitaa. A cood way to 

lanchos 
taUoBs

m at your bouae reach expec- 
I is to keep a supply of lunch- 

oon-baUdiflg foods oo the kitchen 
sboir. Oiva top priority to con- 
dooaod soopa, for they are sUr par- 
fomors ta soauoer maals. They are 
gttiekly and anally praparad. They 
provida vartaty. Aad they clv« cool 
aaadwlchualad maala a warm heart 
Too. aoupa ara waU-Ukod aad aoor- 
fahiag.

A ^od hmchBea pMa with aoop

laadad to tarn this
and “toov-how** ara 

dBm to«a appor

tlstng and nutrUloos meals. With 
craam soup hava a meat or seafood 
salad and fruit for daasatt. A vago- 
tabla aoup tastaa good with egg 
salad and pla or cake. With a meat 
soap select fruit salad and a chaosa 
sandwich: then pnddJng for daasort. 
The beveraga could be milk, or on 
a paitlcoUrly awaltorlag day leod

OUP-ER' LUNCHBB 
FOR BUMMER 
■s •/ Chfehao Ssop 
rrr erommmd Frmit Mod

GIANT
FREE

FIREWORKS
ot

Cedar Point 
July 4th

ON THE BEACH 9 P.M. 
NEW OUTDOOR OVENS 

Outdoor-Indoor Picnic Tobies 
FREE PARKING 

New Kiddielond - New Shows 
World's Finest Beoch

CEDAR POINT

1

WELCOME
INN

40 (iatnhle Street 
Shelby, Ohio

Open Sundays 
and Holidays 

at 11:30 a. m. 
Saturday from 4 p. ni. 

Closed Wednesday 1

This man is just t-e-o-r-i-n-g 
his hair out because he failed to 
come in and rely on our—

friendly, efficient. 
Service

Hermes & KERR, lie
Yonr Ntw Dodte, Plymouth mi 

Deign Truck Dealer
FBONB S1T2-1

« a atOADWAT SaEUT, DOW
OPEN EVENINGS



juywigtt. 3£lttt

We ore now cotering to our 
friends ond neighl^Nrs for—

* lunch 
^dinner
* curb service

Open from 8 o.m. to U p.m. 
doily except Tuesdoys

The Village Inn
In the heort of North Foirfield, O.

SAVE
.Where It Is Profitabh. 
CoBvenlenf and Safe

IViVo
rm ON IMULAI SAVMM

To t10,OOOJt
ly U. S. aw»fiiiit«> AfMcy

. OFFICK HODM-FLENTT OF FBEE PABXDIO

owncm Kocui 
turn, ttan ttan.
• AJL >• « rjL

• TM. [

> U. 6 U Xm.

Peoples Federal 
Savings

127 tall Atwm W«l 
MiilliH. 0M»

FarmiCT Ed Blake Solves Problem of Water Shortage

s'-* i

. -■umrZ.j:

Toy Trfw Ikon bkp due oa fmrmrr Ed Blake'i property; lam 
Oow pipe; rifkt, fmer BUu kbn Mif, (Iriag ’dozer direclkiai^

I fltttr; radcr, die over-

(TiffiA/.'Si Ail.

TlOVERfARMT
Stores

FREE! S25.OM.Ot
WESTIRGHOOSE APrURNCES

To ciutomera of Clover Farm Store*, ju»t come and 
regi»ter again and again — nothing to buy!

Gleiidzie 
SeUd Strle

OLIVES

63c “
________________________________ V.

€ AIV. A-POP

6“ 59c

CHEF’S DELIGHT

2 “49cChceM Food 
Prodoct

Bool Beer, Cherry, 
OrsBge, Grape

SWEET PICKLES

39cPortage 
Quart Jar

KWIK KILL

SWANSON’S FRYERS .. e. 1.29 ^

VINEMK
CANTA
LOUPE2® 49'

CELERY ^uT19c
PERCHES 2>^29c 

WATERMELONice
COLD

Bondware Paper Products
’»!0 \ PAPER CUPS Pkg. < 

Hot 16e
! PAPER PLATES Pkg. 32 

Colored 46c
PAPER CUPS Pkg. 9 

Cold 16eJ

BEEF
ROAST

CHOIGE
eilADE

Willie the Wieoere
HAMS 
CHICKEHS OSTid

Danes

>^49c
u. 47c
■-49c

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
UenjayiMidFndayi, 8 a m. to 8 p m. Tneaoayi aad 

nmdvk 8 a. m^ to 6 p. m. W edneadar* and 
Setarday* 8 a. m. to IG p. m.

McGrew Lists Tips 
For Dairy Farmers

Richland county farm agent C. 
N. McGrew lists some good things 
not to do for farmers who want to 
improve their dairy herds.

1. Cull out 2 or 3 of your best 
cow^. This will get rid of surpluses 
quicker that by culling low produ
cers.

2. Sav eheifers only from known 
boarders. Use your production re
cords to locate these families.

3. Eliminate labor saving devices

Soil Conservotion Service Cooperotes 
In Building of Artifkiol Storage Pond

t Che rgglirwi deal 
t capodKp the tea 
weiarp M wB Horn 
d-MAetatoairaB 

aad fhaae dow* the Khtech 
^ to reBrve^^ >”*?!!!; ^
pCm&to the weacr eupfly 
la the alodc. Ihe totd M 
of the pipe Is pcchaps M
yart*.
Water^pDlers the pioe a few foet 

from the broach of the carthwodL 
dam by means of an elbow of 
(ticking up fnwn a finn-riMM 
filter. The filler is coesmicted of 
a discarded 55-uUoo oil drum is 
which a numbed of half-inch boles 

1 Inside

Here's a Richland county farmer 
who has coped with the water 
•hoctago problem like a banker 
he's saving his water.

With the cooperation of the Soil 
Cooservatioa service, Edward J. 
Blake, of Greenwich route 2, has 
constructed a pood covering about 
an acre and a quarter in area, with 
an average depth of eight feet, to 
furnish water for bis stock • he’s
running about 3S bead of dairy 
cattk - and provide a place of 
farm recreation and possible addi>
tiooiU money crop in the form of 
fish.

Mr. BUn tew 2M ecna 
of rote« inte Just cent ef

pote Ice In a sectloB 
gmmi north of the coed end 
lyliv geMceOy In low perti df 
len^ Tim pote* Mr. Make 
emteeta^ wH Me teont 45 
ecra of lead. It wH tteSch 
ba^ from the earthwork deal 
which hM beca pa*cd ap by 
a byMeacr for a dIslaDce of 
ahoat 4B0 ywds, ap to the Hat 
wkh the aext fn.
Robert Hilliard. SoU Conserva

tion aervice expert with headquart
ers at Mansfield, is the cootttbant 
in the experimeoL He recommend
ed the scraping off of a good layer 
of topsoil, first because the top
soil would wash away under the 
heavy water wei^t and second be
cause the sale of tc^woU to Mans
field sod Ashland gardeners and 
landscapm would bdp to defray 
the expense of the 'dozer. ^ 

When this wai dooe, it was ne
cessary to pack the dam line with 
a good layer of clay, that would 
tamp down, bold finn, end not 
prove to be porous. A teb-inch 
corrugated pipe was laid under 
the earthwork dam. and also a 
inch • and > a • half galvanized pipe 
with a valve.

The tea lacb comgnted 
pipe wfll coadact away over
flow la the poad. Wbsa tho 
water kvel ites to beyood a

the water will need to pass before it 
reaches the pipe elbow. The elbow 
itself has a number of sta^ered 
quarter-inch boles drilled in it to 
allow water to enter freely. Tbn 
top of the elbow goes to within n 
foM or so of the average mean sur
face of the pood, which provides 
a good water head with pleoty of 
pressure to carry the water down 
through the pipe some 600 yards to 
the bvns.

The spillway of the dam is rigged 
at the extreme western edge oftte 

iworks. near an old bkkory 
By doing this, Mr. Blake ke^ 
water level at hs o

earthworks.
Uw-1. _ . compute 
mean level and allows for relief of 
preuure in case of beayy* rains

; can 
telUng

open

1 pas- 
a hot

- milk by hand - take out the stable 
cleaner, feed carts, cct., so you can 
spend more ({.me taking care of 
rower cows.

4. Make sure cows are uncom
fortable - remove water cups, crowd 
them in smaller stalls, etc., be ir
regular in care.

5. Provide only unimproved 
ture - guaranteed to bnng 
weather slump.

6. Cut hay late - .“cordwood” 
cures easy - then, looi it won’t lake 
as many tons next winter.

7. Quit liming. Seed clover-timo
thy mixtures - and hc^ teh clover

8. Breed to a stockyard bull, 
preferably one of known poor an
cestry.

watci 
road.

The cost of the dam, Mr. 
Blake reports, was aot awch 
so te as matetei are cam 
cmaedL **AhoBt $125 woaM 
cover what Fve speat oa am 
tadaia, wbkh iadadcs vHves, 
tiles aad sack,* he says. *«Whak 
ti expearive Is (hat *dooar. 
YoaVe got lo pay for It aad 
fbr the operator, aad If he hoa 
a brcafcdowa or the weather 
isn't tet right, M caa raa iato

Pdwerhl, and more ngged than everl

STUDEBAKERS 

1954 TRUCKS ARE HERE
...you are cordially invited to stop in and see the new Studebaker 
trucks. They're stand-outs in styling, stamina and cab comfort. 
Three great engines ihduding a new V-8. Sensational economy.

AT N£W 
LOW PRICiSI

kwV*'
' \ --------

WILDE’S MOTOR SALES
Souto224

/ Local «epre*enUthre
DONSfXTQN

63 kofteiTjrStnet- , ,

Wilfaml. Ohio

Plynooth, Street

qrillway and 
x>m his 45.a< 

wash 00 down to the

a*y."
It is the present plin to stock 

the pood with blue|^ and hssa. 
The Utter Iced on the fornier. The 
Soil Conservation service it co
operating with Mr. Blake in thU 
enterprise.

The pond is not designed to Itvn- 
ish irirgatioo water, Mt. Blake 
points out. Rgther, it is for con
trolling erosion and wash to the 
south of the preseql dam siu,

And, Mr. Blake points out wMi 
a w^ grin. "I figure to do a litth 
fishing from lime to lime." It ap
pears that at least one answer to 
the old question of "How Ya Gon
na Keep 'em Down on the Fami" 
is "Build ’em a pood, Mac, build 
’em a pond."
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McGrew Lists Some Helpful Hints 
For Storing Anticipoted Wheot Crop

m grain on top of old grain, 
.pply rraidtui spray to the

Some tipi on wheat itoraae 
Mated by C N. McGrew. RicUi 
county Term agent. "From tU 
MCts.’^be sayi, “1954 wiU be a 
lunvy yielding grain year, and the 
linic to itart barveeting is within 
tke noo coi^ of wedts.’’

Mr. McGrew suggests the follow
ing stem to insure readiness to cope 
wtib the big crop:

1. Store grain in a leeil-con- 
■tracted. isolated giwvy.

2. Store the grain in as dry a 
catiditioo as possible.

^ 3. Remove all old grain from
Una and any grain and feed ec- 
caimulatioot from other buiUiiip 
«n the farmstead to prevent a raid-

a and any i 
nuladoos fr<

Huron County 
' Court Notes

ProeMdtep iB Pvobate Covt 
Don J. Yoonf. Jr. Judfe 

WcA Efidiat Jbm 2tg 1954

ordered. •
^ MsthiW* R. Tsylor Estate: Final 
•ccotmiiof filed.

Velda Iw Tompkins Estate: la* 
veatory filed Value $5000.00 

Pfioebe K. Brown Esute: AppU* 
catioa for allowance of claim of 
^taifmtrator filed. Hearing set 
July 24. 1954 at 10 o’clock a.m.

E, J. Leininger Estate: Will filed 
for probate and record.

Alice M. Holden EsUte: Will ad- 
recorded, 

i Ex* 
filed.

fflitted to probate and recor 
Leonard D. Garber appointed 
ecutor. Bond of $21,000.00 f 
Lewis C McLaughlin, Frank Dud
ley and Jack Heaston appointed

*^nls53 Gardner Esute: Trans
fer of real estate odrtred. Schedule 
of claims filed and approved.

Eva L. DeVoe EsUte: Schedule 
of claims filed, ffearing set July 6, 
1954 at 10 o’clock a. m.

John M. Martin Estate; Schedule

' Sale 
rring-

store new
4. A|

cetliags. walls tod floors of the 
granary or crib and other buildinp 
at leaM three weeks before grain or 
feed is to be stored. Use m per 
cent DDT or metbozychlor.

5. Fumigate all old grain which 
cannot be removed from the gran
ary before new grain is binned.

6. Fumigate unprotected small 
grains within six weeks after harv-

tioos or heating.
8. Fumigate the 

second time if infestations develop.
binned ^ain

JUNE WEATHER
The heaviest rain In 24 hours 

(22 years) occurred on Wednes
day night, June 16. measuring 
5.25 inches. It began at 5 P.M.

eral feet of water; basementa of aeV- 
eral stores suffered a heavy loss 
on merchandise; fields were 
flooded with considerable dam
age to com.

This **btg rain” followed a 
downpour of 1.26 inches on 
Tuesday, the 16ih, from 2 p.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Total rainfall for the month 
was 8.06 inches, or 3.12 inches 
above normal.

Average lemperature for the 
month 73.8 degrees, or 4.4 dc- 
gressabo ve normal. The highest 
was 93 degrees on the 12(h; the 
the lowest 42 on the 5th and 6th.

Despite the heavy rain, hay
ing was well under way at the 
end of the month, and wheat 
indicates a bumper crop. J. A. R.

cord. CZlarencc N. Eaker appointed 
Executor. Fred Moll. Frank Hey-
dinger appointed appraiMrs. 

Orcie Sutton 
late'sell real pay

by Helen L. Colvin. Adi 
Fi

Estate: Petition to 
debts filed

Frank C. Hcttcl Estate: Distri
bution of assets of estate in kind 
ordered. Transfer of real estate 
ordered.

of real esute by Mary S. Arriog-1 Mary Ellen Fav Estate: Distri- 
ton. Executrix, coorirmed and deed bution ol assets of estate in kind 
orered. i ordered.

Rocca Christmas Gradino Esute: | Newman Urban Preston Estate: 
Private sate of personal porperty | Report of Newly discovered assets
ordere^. | of estate filed.

Ella W. Smith Esute: -Will filed [ AAlowancc of compensation for 
and admited to probate and record, extraordinary services ordered. 
Declination of Executor filed. Bessie Cissne Estate: Will admilt-

Mary E. Moomaw Estate: Schc-! cd to probate and record, 
dule of claims filed and approved. I Ervin J. Conway Estate: Sum- 

Caroline E. Rounds Esute. WiU * mary sale of real estate ordered 
filed probate and record. I Final accounting filed.

John N. Martin EsUtc: Citation Bessie Cissna Estate: Charlo R. 
issued to surviving spouse to file Cissna apoinicd Executor, 
dectior under Will. {Toby. Ralph Poih and Joe E. Dud

William G. Grayell Estate: Ord-1 ley apointed appraiser.<. 
cr of distribution issued. ! Marv Alice I.ink Estate: Order

M. H. Rhoades Wardianship;
Final accounting filed.

Joseph Misilcr aka. etc. Estate: Joseph Missicr oka etc. Estate:
Will admi

yacaflon Bible School (omplotos Program; 
tommiimicomoiir to Be Staged Tonight

*1110 VacBlioD Bible ocfaoel «ffl Useb. David Root, Suun Moore, 
have it's dosing ceremoc^ at the Dwight Vogel, Charlene Bittinger.
-................................ .................Billie Reed, Dicky Adame, Suzanne

Paddock, and Nancy Sloan.
The Primary group held at the 

PresbyteHan church bad Mrs. Oeu 
Smith in charge of Bible story. 
Mrs. Charles Vanasdale, work 
book and handwork. Carol Cuno-

Presbyterian church today at 
The children will sing the 

have leame<‘ 
the Bible, 

ipati

7:3a
songs 

enact scenes 
two groups 

be the kin&rgar-

tbey have learned and 
from the Bible. The 
participating will be tl 
ten group which has been me^ngI group t

;h wettday morning a 
eran church under the leaxlership 
of Mrs. Harold Sloan. Mrs. Sloan 
has been assisted in this group by 
Mn. Stanley Condon, Mr*. James 
Root, Mrs. Robert MacMichael, 
Mrs. Arthur Strikle, Ma^ Mar
garet Brinson, pianist, Pat Orabaefa, 
in charge of offering, and Betty 
Carter. The older children who 
helped ioduded Judy Fetters, Mary 
Ann Hau. Hilda Elliott, Janice 
Bowman, ^nny Root, and Cheryl 
Faust. The children attending \3ac 
classes were Patricia Cook, Cheryl 
Allen, Beverly Ann Kennedy Su- 
zan Root. Marty Miller, Ellen Con
don. Janice Beeching. Montcllc 
Faust, Suzan Kennedy, Debbie Al
len Judy Rpberts, Cathy Moore. Jill 
Ann Strickkr, Leslie Henry, Jerry 
Harrington, Ruth Ellen Nussbaum, 
Sheryl McQuown. Eleanor Hass. 
Jenifer "

indiam, drill and dkeussioo. Pat 
Chronister, recreatioo and drill. 
Mr*. Doris Chandler, worship scr- _ 
vice. Sue Farrar helped with this ■ 

attending in- ■

Fauat, Timmy Redden. Grej 
Caabman. Girard Cashman, J 
Lasefa, ^ippy Paddock, Diane
Kruger, Howard Wynn.
Koootz, Shari Einsel, Sandy H 
vich, Susan Smith. Sandra Nordyke 
John Bowman. Lanny Vogel. Jim
my Fetter*.
Ann Ray. SI

erpool. Ns .
CHaoe Ruckmau.

Port, Ellen Smith, Jean

I 
■

>- ■

r—-Ti

R«y, Sheny Vxnaidalc, Jane g 
Vanderpool, Nancy MacMichael. g 
Lora CKane Ruckmao. Karen Sue ■ 
Port. Ellen Smilh. Jean La«:h, ■ 
Mary Jane Echelberty. Bonnie Me- J 
Pherion. Linda Roberts. Loretta 
Ramey, Linda Ecbelberry. Carol 
Sloan, Marcia MacMichael. Judy 
Vogel. Roger McQuo«.d. Craig Mc- 
Ouosvn. Sharon Dye. Patricia 

uddv Foraker, Richard 
!tty Jo Vanderpool. I Sproweli, Helen Ramey. Gary 

, Susan Kooniz. Pat-1 Ross. Freddie Buzzard Jennifer
ty Hampton, jeanine Cunningham., Hass. Bobby Young. John Echcl- 
Nancy Allen. Roney Vogel. Steve ^ berry. Raymond Fiddler. Arden

Jenifer Guibcrit. Tommy Young, Vogel. Roger McQuo».n. 
Clyde Laach, David McQuown.! Quosvn, Sharon Dye. 
Martha Carter. Sidney Allen, Rulh i Foraker, Buddy ForakeiIcr. Sidney Allen, Rulh i Foraker,
Ann Patton, Betty Jo Vandarprcl. i Sprowels,

incy Allen. Roney Vogel. Steve berry. Rayr 
Ruckman, Stephen Young, Bonnie' Kessler, and Robert Hass.

darv A 
«ll Veal

nitted to probate and re- Insentory filed. Value

B
C LASTINC

BETTER LOOKINO, LONGER
LASTING PAINT JOBS!

.Illllllllll^ -

pun~Pi
PITTSBURGH

Proof House Pa inf]

CLOSE TO HOME 

LOOK!! A DRIVE INN
GEORGe ani HtlirS
69 N. Gamble St. Shelby Ohio

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Well Lighted 

Good Food 

Curb Service
Open Daily Tues. Thru Sun.

5:00 P.M. 11 P.M. 

Drive In Closed Monday

sancfw/cfies

csuic: at private vale U- 
sued to Hazel Dichr. Admfz.

Hamburger 
Cheeseburger 
Ham 
Hot Beef 
Hot Pork

15c
25c
30c
30c
30c

IT'S FUME-RESISTANT 
IT'S SELF-CIEANINO

ECKSTEIN’S HP'^E.
Pirmouth

!-
Stevenson^s

MITCi STOm
M W. IblH — aMhy, OUa

We Have Faith 

In Our Used Cars
This Is Why We Offer You

FREE
DRIVING TRIAL

Try them-show them to your family and friend.s 
and if they don’t suit you bring them back —No 
questions asked.

VISIT OUR LOT NOW 
See The Selection Compare Prices

1951 PONTIAC '8' Deluxe 2 - Dr.
Light blue finish, 23,000 miles.

Loaded with extras.

$1295

BOURGEOIS
Open URtil NBw ShAr Phone 21261

George*s special
c 5 inch Hamburg with Lettuce

Tomato, Potato Chips and 
A 1:^ 5c Root Beer 40c

Mary*s special
f j' ^ Foot long Hot Dog with everything 

y ^ Potato Chips and 5c Root Beer 35c

side dishes
( French Fries

J Potato Salad
20c
20c

fountain service
I I ^ Banana Split 
L V f' Sundaes 

\ Milkshokes 
\ Molted 

Coffee 
Root Beers 
Cokes

^ 35c
25c 
25c 
30c 
10c 

5c & 10c 
5c&10c
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but hit 
hutbtod, 
metnber of 
fell.

Some yean

;tcu»
among us. Pardat and 

aod bmincMman. be w

sw .A. .-v^ntlemaj
ueu^as, cooducted tbeir roemor* 
aMe debates, and perhaps when the 

_ . j forthcoming Beoder>Burke settos

George and Tom will have it out 
tomething like Abe and Stevc„

It it a good many yean tioce 
Abraham Lincoln aod the little 

nilemao from Illinoia, Stephen A.

•Henr>* H. Fackler ,
Tbe death of l^iry H. “** #ifc*tb<r***^****

nmember Abe and Steve better.

ago, moved by the ttre^ of hit ^'*uJ^2i*'^us^oate*coofere« . from ColumbuS
by shannon

federal aovcmment. notably in the field of agriculture ^ .1^ installment olan. R»nH#-r hn« nrrdanh..i . t-hniun

''I
•iasA Ta

Around
the

Square
^ By PhiiiMa WhHtkMed

CreetingSa friends, aod a uce. hot July to aU of yoo, 
too . . a Phin kicked July off with the arrival of bis 
first tMKker. tbe person of whom be emot takS:

. fmm Mon_^.d

Huron County probably will 
have an open season during De>

**Hie happiest moments of my life 
**wtrc spent in the arm sof another 
My mother." #

mans wife

dom's here. Nice to see her again, too. and

the cncroachmeni 
and we have yet to find a word 

i that expresses the situation \

,?<fBS.'VS:.’‘SJ 5SS gs.'i
asicSsr.sa

Mom. but Phm says this: of all tbe 'women of her

5?^,
Wc have learned that, until the fortunati 
policy that occurred on January 20, 1953. the _

por.'to'SJSiJ of’Hm FMki^d^tavc ^
-------- - ' ' ^ i"» « •“■x'y ">»“ *!•*» • 'u™ of 'O' '

ciion by the^J'' *>< fh.* » “«w lilt is expected to be when the late Robert Alfonso Tad "

tfherS^-cTnirt^'J^'d.'ZSS .^7en„^n"w“eUSi?.‘;L^^^^
ftrtivitiM angf pwmH ia Im **t*ck hcf nose inlo busineu that dido t concern her.

r lucky
Rich Lendg Tbe Advcrttoer*s 

MaarfkU otMcnrc, k on VMalkNig 
foBowets mt bk cohmui

activities and need to be controlled.
During 1953 Hunm County had 

18 accideoul deer kUls on public 
highways, resulting in tboina^ trf

ky can a guy get?
--------------- 1

Hormao Wolf, tbe competent Richland county

be did was not popular with evei
perhi^ he Uke Abr.ta£'lL»ln mb.^b^?rt^^
«s:^;rso“ s‘’L'”:rj2'inioi:sed^£'u!!,2(

highways, resulting in Ibousa^ of Norman Wolf, the competent Richland county 
will doUars of property damage, mostly •“dilOf. and Charlie Payne. dUchlaad county trea^, v 

to motor vehicles. So far in 1954 <Jn>PP«d m to say how^fe<k> the ^r mora after___  far in 1954
Mr. Land h andous for enm- there have been 12 deer kills on the <•»> called to pay their respects to^n Faito. One 

VoniUai
ing Burke will have bU hands full. s^U'idfe^ ^'o7b^ »dl7 ‘' p* »«« b^^king you get 'ra by d^ ind

fumtsbmg tbe service you’re paid to furnish. So that a
JSgibfli”'^'^w'lS5rc^l^ »“** “PCrt.at infight- PrS^w^rviS°F.‘”cal?-

I what Wolfe said: **Sure, 
I, but we know that you

".rotL“;^“L ,215,000 ™^.r.1oCfo“m“o^;w^ «*i.rt. . from Norwolk
1 Fackler followed aU his life: "Do right, asthat Heo 

Cod 
Whai

ranks such

&Is!s[tS“iongte™ fetJi^sSSidin;

by Henry Filmer, 2nd
what we’re up to-trying to find out what services we'

------- - .post office for Plymouth can- men's club in every instance • is *^.!** -*!**^f' by Henry Filmer, 2nd S!”t,S! bj refe^l^g Utt?*’i“*fdS5?'«l£'^
pves you to s« the right !i2 rfiiwi iv lut**?! P*™*'£ AnornTln,.i..iv h ir „r .k A— wanted, thus saving us a trip to Mansdeld. , i
^sU^o^rfoi'^ldTrerUta'i: I'T.iiat^li^L'clsf.l.irunrr be simple and si««re am. home- SSffSnff SjtS £ kii^tSrrn’SrirU'rtS'oflSe'

'’^hn.-h.teresu.g..,- ^

men’s club in every instance • is ** weUy
not kind that will permit a man to JZH!"dJLZ ^ k Sbe

rounty had t 
of 1953. t

re iA the southern part of tbe coi 
mned about county affairs. The

the bill P0**®f **bi?ld^ refrain^from putt^up bllb ^

iir.o'kSp't: ar."te'.J “der"^::tt'an'Cri ^3 I? rs^iMreVtlK't^d i^d°
at that. He worked arou^S^: .^otC

From Our Files 
Of Yesteryeor

Ten Years Ago

might be called a county newspaper is one reason for "7 5”'
^orth/Sl!i^-^t£fpublWier°[«rhJps'^MJ^ • ffOm WoShlngtOn knack of it particularly in cover
all, because he feels his readers deserve more than |jy Jack K. RuSSeil *b* •errooM of the paston in
just satisfactory job - have an obligation to keep the , *be Cleveland area. (Bender was n-
people infotinA Although the conferees limited ligious editor of a Cleveland daily

The Advertiser has made a great effort to inform it- <be bill to thr« years and put a for a number of years.)
ceiling on spending of $5 miUion There .re «,me here who Ihink

~LVe.il .e wk kTk ^ Tf power to-em). a show card on the inside of the door or 
JSfei^oJSpifed rts^ti^' *‘"‘*°* have been better. What say. hey.

Using the frequency ratio of kills
last officisU amidpate Huron The summer Bible school will soon be over. Matter 
—nty’s total of highway accidenis of

became editor jnd ;Sldre„.
K*“ nmcvrtv f

f u to dcvelopmenu in ibfc county government, aod There are some here wh
... a relatively short time has acquired a great wealth w <^A and $3 millioa tor the jh,j campaign is apt to w,..v ^ ^----- «■ wen u iwk wem on me
of informahon about happeninn in Hi^^nty. of the most important in Ohio’s "^akans workine at a camo Acco«i®8 <o Came Protector mothers for part of tbe day. The Advertiser lisU
Much of this requires yet to ^ collaicd. When if ofw fe^ral buUding is anticipated history. A victory for Burke and ^ fJIS Caldwell, the county now has a names elsewhere. Give ’em a pat on tbe back
k. we expc« to be as well informed about Huron almost immedialciy. p/„ or all o? the Democratic ^ population of around V yw 2eem a pat on me oaca

Malcolm Day ....
publisher of the New London Re- 
cord.

ighway of fact, its ‘•comroencemeiu" is tonight. Thanks go .
y exa^ 25 fM to tbe Rev. Mr. Felix and his loyal group for staging '‘v 
tthanl increase in the school, which did a world of good to tbe young- « 

ai well as took them off tbe backs of bu^ 
their

expect
affairs as the next fellow. 
: are,
I be t OffidaU of the State

, k- d«P«tn>™t »nd of the1. It IS honest, from the county commissioners on new construction dunng the bills H^th Department have b
2. It is efficent. as efficient
3. It is deserving of

cumbeots in offx 
iog of reelectioD.

4. It is I 
that is a b 
county board is

first ytMT of operalkm.
If that seems a long way for $8

mini

Health Department have been gett
ing all sorU of complunts after

public support, and the in- wii «“t"„TltaWp m Margaret Elli^ of Ply- jiWIiiiSriuT-HThm^pl^^'a;:;'': T
SO far as we can sec, dcserv- allows the federal .government to prevent the reoccurrence of high was marn^ to Irerrell Will- jarge chart with colored pins indi- When we mt

enter into long-term lease-purchase water. ^**”**°"’ Jry;;' ^ «dng where every accident invqlv- passed him by

JuS'TfiJbL*»Il^*raroS duriSf C»l^ell £^ra*wn consiferable Over at our favorite clip joint the other ayan, we

history of deer herds, high- Earl looked just as much like a youngster w^ the 
kknts involving deer, unlaw- barber’s doth up around bis neck. Bet be wishes Im 

killing of tbe animals and ocher felt as young as be looked.

heit. and lowest was 41. Rainfall 
was 4.93 inches, 1.12 inches above 
nonnaL . ,

not bi-partisan politicall; 
thing. Wc bclicv 

tade >ers.
them ought all the time to be a member of 

political party. Not because

up of three members, one of 
' the op- 

lartisan politics

into long-term lease-purchase
irts of up to 30 years with i„ „p|y, „„„y of the brass I

around the state capital are pointing 
Since the contracts will provide to what Mansfield did to cure its 

[ual annual payments for in- own evils. City officials qf the

Hy. and perhaps contracts Of up to 30 years 
that whenever a private contractors.

iam^ at Uxington. Ky.. where eating where every accident invqlv-
of the brass ha,, »"<*

met the Mayor in the street Friday, we 
a tumble. First time we had

Paul Scott and Gordon Seaholts re^y to him. 
returned after "thumbing" tbeii 

$100

m by wi 
him in working logs. Which just (oes to . 

show you that maym are like anybody else - Ifacy've '.

of tbe opposite political faith he often will be i

•riSJ?",rl5'ISS---------------- ______ _ k'™ ____ ,k;-„^.“ '•>' first year would represent age into sanitary sewers. It
ted that about 200 dwellings

amounl in conslniction. Uncle Sam were found during a volunt
__would have lo honor the contracts survey to be technical

w U^n^fh’ •'■'y i“'o andp • appropriate an equal amount each storm water inlo the saniiarj^sew- Mansfield General hospital.

large to Ita Mre. 
with immunity
This occurred Mr. and Mrs. George

at

15 Years Ago animals. This is partly due to ' ' ..........................
the The look on Lincoln Sprowles' face suggests be is 
the worried. Probably ». If he gels another dry bote 

area and is there, we're sunk. Good luck. Link.

natural

A'hilc Plymouth's proposed new householders and 
it office stands little chance of from prosecution, 
isfruciion during the first year in before June I. Ihi

bote out
WefetoTCornen new'to Tennes- »nd is there, we're sun^^^

w^JU broiherdn-taw. Bud JXln oTt:^«LS'o?rS » ^ass^Si^^’piiSrE^ witi. hi. shirt 
survey to be technical violaters of ‘‘“Mrslasu Becker returned to her Deer are pretty uni- off «nd sweating lo get the SL Joseph's festival in
the ordinance bgdinsl dumping knme in PlWmth itreet from formly scattered'over tJie county, aluipe for the crowds of Sunday ufternodn. The padre ,
storm water inlo the sanitary sew- vi.n.rieiH r.eV.er.1 kn.nii.1 *!* found, but the Vermillion pr<wes a point sve've often made: nobody's loo g^ to >!

alley ts a favored spot be- $et his hanils dirty, and the shepherd who gets dosra e l 
and works with the Hock gets ahead faster and farther i

rvice oi me county.
irica^'otKn carriM consfrucikm during the first year in 

•gent nei 
:tion in i

the dead!_ _ _ ... r^lme entertained
less forceful and scintillating, law-bccause of the urgent nee^ the ordinance was ,o be enforced,

when entertained 60 guesu i One Hartland township farm wo- ¥ 
Fern Brewster, residing

“ duty of the pctiple to distinguish force- of ^ construction in the. A news leak that a great pcrcent-
the ability to scintillate from an effort nation's capital—a proposed $1.- age of homes were in violation of ...........

to I • ngs one s own way. To do this, the public WO OOO office building in Mans- the ordinance prompted a land- m. Trauger. 
peed. to have all the facts. It is the duty of the public '«and» an excellent phancc. slide of additional requests for vol- onslide of additional req^ 

untary inspections free fr6m pro- 
I much so that an addi- 

'. witI

A surprise shower was given by 
Mrs. Harry Trauger for Miss Verda 
------ '.a July bride-elect.

friendly wager with Solicitor Dush 
with respect to the voting in Plymouth 

issue. '*'• ••Tbe detaib must remain n 
like the two bit kind.

20 Years Ago
Peoples National Bank

rssary. with awarded the water softening bonds, 
expanded work force, to handle $5,000 value, on a low bid of 4

occasion 14 on her farm. Other _ . ------------ -------------
large herds have been seen and re- . “«>« '•>* »««el who keep, us tfalnlt-
ported from various sections of 'he <>■ .Chnstmas all the time, now that he's got « r': 
county. Thev are quite numerous sign to go with the red one. 't,

win speak up about it, and the people will prof c:zrm s-hs— sssss:
Not^y o\yns anybody else, 
situation of this kind, a 
alon^ o.i::.' Ahu 
and It 1 ‘ duly
fulnr*.. ,;:ij the ability to scintillate from 

one’s own way. To do this, 
all the facts. It is the duty of the p>

to demand those facts. That demand should be com- Richland County Rep, J. Harry 
munic^teJ through their newspapers, and the news- McGregor is third ranking Repub- secution, so m 
papers will go after the facts. If they are not forth- lican on the House Public Works honal tl*y*
coming, the newspapers will report that fact, and the Committee and is highly respected expanded w • • _____ —w...^ ams,sn,s»%:, , . ------

’’“AftSw '^cIrm Advertiser expects to add to ment''a^ncS!: ^n’Mw^'ew"^^ Now the city f.ihers intend to '*«»'>'<!'' s^lime'ilo*to“op;i^'l!If wHcn by hand.
these e—lusio-- It hop.- ii will n,.i have ,o alter -armlv rent office space in six'dif- '"'07« J^Je ordinance, bfeanwhilc when h« Model T Ford cwpe uason in this county ^ihe an^l ^ ‘1^ “S' *S“"* "
thus- II- • ; r he-e eiv.-a For anybody who cares to ferent buildings, according to Me- double was during wnt off the pavement on the New ,nje,j„g wildlife District No 3 New Haven. Mrs. Van Wagner,
kro- h. newspaper lielievev lhai O. W. Leech Gregor, anodnder a le^-purchasc ii a___ ■" Akron June 13. It was ^opp^ last w^..Fim ume wc had ever seen the
should K- reeiecled lo a lull term as county comraU- contract for the new building Uncle Nob^y had a filled bw- TOIC durance on «nd^U '! "? *»0<< “ k«>w that our stuff
aioaer. It will work for that end. and it urges its Sam would save money on rent meni. or if he did. he didn t bother up to $5.^ was announced by the ,he Mr. Caldwell **,*”?f gathered by such a respon-
friends and readers to vote in that manner. And. and own the building outright in 'o city officials (or help. Pe^les hfetiMal baidL accompanied to this meeting ^51' Thanks, Havemtes. for your co
further. should he. his friends or enemies - whoever 10 lo 25 vcari. depending ot the- . .^ “ f?' -?!]:" t* "" by R. E. Rioter of FitefaviUTwho Yf," **"«•*? receive your subicn'p-
they may be - like to know, if Harry Jump were runn- terms of the contract. cities and towns had better their ceiv^ ihe $^2W coni^ frOT ^ county's delaaate to the Hi. ’ 'f yo“^' stop by her house.
ing (or reeleetion tomorrow, we would vote for him, Louis BromfieW widelv-knosvn “""e -^ vision gathering. « “ “ ;------- —•-------7-author * and«lui^^'w^ at the Stale House for help. stall a water softening pianL a-“«'uig. u—,j e----- ,------- , ---------- ,

LI

I was neccssar
Huron county conservationists Our man in Shiloh has a busted arm, and was do- 

enou^ to come aroufxJ aod explain in advance

Z
OThe New Post Office oart-time at and owns Malabar 

Now that Mr. McGregor's bill authorizing the federal Farms in Mansfield; has been nam- 
inio lease arrangements with cd to a study committee to study 

.................. ition and na-
-goyemment to enter 
private contractors so as lo provide post 
«her federal buildings has cleared its Hna 
in Plymouth should begin to give attention to our

offices and ihe field of conservati
r federal buildings has cleared its final hurdle, we tural resources, 
lymouth should begin to give altentic 

po« office. will opei
’ . - „ nmisi

and land will
The second point to keep

THE AMERICAN fFAY
lymouth should begin to give attention to our new The 12-man committee, which 
office. will operate under the President's

pic first point to remember is that the building Commission on Intergovernmental 
cost the village funds one red cent. Relations, will studv land and 
nt to keepHn mind is that the post water management utilization and 

> serve the whole community of Ply- conservation, federal aid in the 
ether it lies in Huron or Richland fields of state and private forestry 

aoty is immaterial to its primary mission - the cooperation, and fish and srildlife 
serving of the people.

I is that the i
office is here i
mouth, and whether il lies in Huron
county

restoration and management. 
Therefore, we should be thinking of a suitable lo- The commitfre’s first meeting 

cation for the post office so that it svill serve all of was scheduled for July ! and 2. 
tbe residents of the village of Plymouth equally well, where organizational problems will 
and at the same time be in keeping with the develop- be worked out. 
roent of the community. " * ‘

We venture to set forth here some requirments 
that we believe to be essential to the site of the new 000. 
post office: Democratic Sen. Thomas A.

1. The building should be located on a piece of Burke of Ohio this, week was as- 
to provide for ample parking, signed to a third S^nte Commit-

tOO<F1!£ND>rMNO 
MMDRfAhCR/ WtH tOU 

DCXt UKE DC WAV X VDTF, 
SCM HEAR ICO STREAM 
TW VttY *0 WAfHlfJ6T0N/AF 
WN A800T semNO AC MOUt 

8idRy&BaAS'lt> HOIV 
'AxjfWi-OM-nc® 

ISMS?

r IlUbN»r
*0too6«rcriT 

1HAT MRy/

Sion Of Huron county group, wewerestuck- 
vo^ agamtt the open season. The
chief opposition among tI)0M who Oscar Gowitska mffifd a fast 
s^wed jm ihe^niy nwiinit. the e«. Held out hb hands to tell 
belief that alilwu^, deer herds caught by sitting on hu back pi 
cause considerable damage, the for- a fnend to drop it

us about
porch and waiting for 

Irop it o^. All cleaned, scaled, and readv 
Next timetime you get any of that kind of

Last vear federal gnmH in these 
fields added up to nearly $23,000.-

ng sr
» ground large enou^ 

roads, and storage space for the building.
2. It should be removed from a main thoroui

unless there is sufficient parking
of tbe post office.

; a place that win serve
to accommodate patrons of 

3. It should be located 
he Plymouth of tomorrow as well 
A today. It

by the Democratic Steering 
Committee, a rarity for a freshmen 

access street senator uo for reeleetion. 
post office. In addtrion to hb

ighfai 
I stro

In addition to his previous a»< 
signments on the Public W'orks and 
Government 'Operation comhtecs. 
Burke now will sit 
and Insular Affairs <

tbe Plymouth Government Operati
iday. It ia act likely that we will get another Burke now will sit on the Interior 

poet office for another 25 years. We do not want and Insular Affairs committee—fll- 
to have a post office that b outmoded and inaccasstlsle ling a place vacated hv the death of 
before it has lived out its usefulness. ^ Sen. Legrer C. Hum (fVWyo.).

Tbirte factors taken into conskteranion. thorn whose Some Congrewneo Have a Sense 
duty it n to choose the post office site should select of Humor—said Rep. William H. 
the location in accordance with these and od^r re- Hairbon (R-Wyo.) upon learning 
qurawntt and not be conoeraed over whether the that June 20 to 26 b National Bow 
sne b in or out of Richland county. Tie Week aod abo Natiooal Swim

£pr'’'

cause considerable damage, the for- a frienc 
ays of an army of licensed hunters for the 
during a brief open season might thing, O^, run us up.
cause even more damage. Last year ' _____1-#____
97 hmlm from Ihb COTniy pur- Phin'j remark, about youn* bovi not wanting to 
ch^ liceiuea to hunt deer dunng mow the lawn produced reiuhs. He hired one and /f 
““-r?*.", '“™* *>*" h*'f « *>**" o*I«"- Tlianka. boya. V,3^ Virginia While Tail deer it Thank., alw. for reauuring us that our column ia ■ 
the only specie found in Ohio. read. ag
PeniKyivania. Ihe Virginfes and ________•________ S
numerous oUier stales of Ihe north Nominttion for tlie seise quip of tb, sseek (actually, Jii 
eastern part of the United States, we beard iJiis a while ago.msd have Just gotten around lit 
They are very prolific. Statiafics to svriting it down): -S
show that fawn does produce a Chuckle Ranuey: "What's Mack, white and red til J
single fawn: iwo Ihiixii of the omT. "
yearUng does produce twins.- and Us: “Easy, pal. a nesvaptper.- §
threequarters of th« adults produce Chuckle: "Nope, an cobamMnl lebft.” \L
twins or tripleu. , ------------•------------

In Maasachuaetlj, where deer M- ■»<I funUy *re back from the Falls. ''
hunting has been permitted for 40 Had a good time.’apparently. Not a corporation you'ro 

show that a deer tboul the bell, ia U. Mr. Superintendent?
I produces 42.2 per cent of its

Our George allows as bow our front page hattotal mirober each year. Huntini George allosn isr^sid“ttr.2rwT;^rhrdSJs^*22
of 4 per cent in the total deer nres- shapes. We dunk il dreasea tfainfs up. and hooe von

We do not believe that Mr. McGregor is so attached Week: 
so hia personal perquisiaes aa to iasin that the patroo- , “My 
age of the Ptymouch post oOioe he retained to him. not en 
-anaculariy when it aeems P ' '

i per crat in the t^ter ion- •'“P^ 
ulalioTeach year ta to think «, too

estimated that 4.013 deer svere kilF •’T'™*?® one p«t AI Rosen widi tsra

I    rt^,U/ MtoW -.................ub—tim—..

.1SSrSSSS".rs4'
tptitfewytan 

scattered' to nitrly every 
coewy ta the Mat* tad dm ton the .to tad W
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SHILOH Activities

Pfc4nurics WaBace of SWlob, 
a rifleman in Company K of die 
IK Infantry DtvMoos* 16di Reg
iment, b playing on hb unit'i 
Iwseban team in Germany. Wall
ace. MM of !Vlr». Anna F. Oncy 
of Shiloh, entered the Army ha 
Janaary, 19S3. lual arrired over- 
mas the foOowiag July. The 21- 
year-old soldier b a 1951 grad
ate of Shiloh High school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Owens and 
daughters attended the wedding of 
Mary Ann Jackson and William 
Boyer at the W. 10th street Breth
ren church in Ashland Sunday. 
Mary A^n lived in the Owens home 
Shiloh high school. She was a mem
ber of this year's graduating class 
at Ashland High school. The bride’ 
groom is attending Ashland Sem
inary. studying for the mini 
Th^ arc n9w at home 
Thini street. Ashland.

ministry, 
at 218 E.

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED

took a group c 
and picnic last Saturda; 
consisting of .some 2S 
companM by ,Jean I- 
f^Ieen Reynolds. Lillian 
and Janice Dawson, left i

Si::™' d
I Hamman. aJllKnan. 

Boock,
: Shiloh at 

10:30 a.m. and proceeded to the 
Mansfield Madison theatre for the 
show.

Later they went to North Lake 
paric. where they consumed their 
sack lunches and the beverage 
turoisbed by the Mother's

Grange to Meet

drum. Charles Harringtba and 
George En^and. will arrange the 
meeting Wednesday. The refresh- 
menu are in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Huston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Paine, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Baker, Eilla Rinehart and Dorothy 
Steele.

at the church ar 7 p.m. tonight. 
Sandwiches and table mrvice are 

[uested of all guesu. Beverage 
be served.

Mrs. Stanley Huston is in char] 
of the program committee. A 
cal program U planned.

gan
Geneva 
Pugh. «

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bard are the 
parents of a son bom last Satur- 

y at Shelby 
Mr. and Mi

a son
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Bernard Weaver 
11 were week-endand son of Athei 

guesu at the horn 
Don Weaver.

IMETHODIST W. S. C. S.
The WSCS of the Shiloh Metho

dist church will hold iu dinner and 
business meeting Thursday. The 
hostesses for the day are Grace

devotions and Ava Arnold 
in charge of the program.

School Bond Ploys 
Soturdoy Evening

The Shiloh school band will start 
the Saturday night conceits Satur
day at 8 p.m. These concerts arc 
being sponsored by the Shiloh 
merchants and their support should 
add quite a nice sum to the Band 
treasury. The Shiloh band has ap
peared lately at two church socials, 
with very good reception. Mayor ^
Moser decided to contact the local | the Blue Ridge park and Sky! 
mcrchanU for these regularly i drive. They also took their dauj 
scheduled Saturday night concerts, er to Camp Yonahlossec Blow 
The idea appealed to most of those! Rock, N. C.. where she will spci irles Osborn

hand tnis com-j the summer. Due to wv^cr troubles. I Linda Moser 
• night for some fine! the Butners arc living in Huron | spending this week 

music and entertainment offered j with the doctor commuting each' Jerry' Osl 
you by the Shiloh band and the* morning and afternoon 

isoring merchan'-. > lice and hospitals.

contacted, so 
ing Saturday

meeting of the 
class during July

Satunlay's riona. whkh 
pUMd aroond Plymoutb. did 
MX mbs SbUob. Damage, 
while not serious, was never- 
tbeies severe. Trees were 
Mown down and power was 
Intemipted from 11;30 a.m. lo 
5 pjn. The photograph shows 
what happened to an old pat
riarch in a field about 300 
yards east of Shilob on Route 
603. The inspector b Otb 
Port. 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Port, of the .New Haven 
road, Plymouth.

FAMILY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bamd and 

family were hostess to a family din
ner Spnday. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller of Me- 
C<mb. Mr. and Mrs. £. C. Bamd 
of Van Buren. Mr. and Mrs. Her-.
bert Lindcnman and daughters of P-VRTY ARRANGED 
Portage. Mr. and Mrs. William The Shiloh Methodist church is 
Crall and family of New London, arranging a farewell party fur the 

Rev. Leonard E .Smith, d 
Swang- pastor. Mrs. Smith, and their

A potiuck supper will be given

mily. Mr. 
' and dau

nily of 1 
s. DwigI 

and Mrs.
parting 
r child-

People, Spots In The News
huddling under gymnasium ■ 
“horses during air raid driu. I

'h
ON Ed FurgoL 37. of

charge 
i must-

NewHaven
C.E. Homes Giri 
in Ganges Group

Kenneth and Mary Brook of
Ganges were delegates to the Rich- jiie North Fairfield W. S. C. S. 
land county Christian Endeavor | has invited New Haven W. S. C. S. 
convention at New Philadelphia | iq their gucsU wmorrow at
which ended Sunday.

Miss Brook, who is circulation 
manager of the Bucjieye Endeavor, 
was elected to ibe board of trustees 
of the Ohio Christian Endeavor or- 

mizatton. together with Miss 
'a Craig. Mansfield; Patsy 
Chester P. Monn. Miss Em- 

Beck. Mansfleld; and John 
Morrison. Mansfield.

The Ohio Fall Leaders' confer
ence will meet at Camp Otyokwah. 
near Butler. Richland county. .Sept. 
4-6.

8 p.m. The guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Isabell Knight.

Mrs. J. A. Snow was admitted 
to Willard hospital on Wedn^ay 
and underwent an appendectomy. 
She was released Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Snow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Snow of Ris- 

Suoday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and TKa WfilrAIM Mofi* Mr. and Mrs. Russell MUIer and * WCICOmemOf^ 
family spent Sunday at Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd MitcheU 
ly even 

and Mrs. Robert Mill
Mrs. Zetia Dickinson, ber 

granddaughter, Earlene .and Russ
ell Ingcr of Huron cz\M Sunday 
on her brother. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Noble.

Mr. and Mn. Carl Acker of 
Attica spent Sunday aften>oon with 
her sister. Mr. and Mrs. Waller

W. Edward Fort, of PUinfidd. 
N. J., has taken the Lanius apart
ment at 137 Plymouth street. He 
is employed by Sielby Saks Book 
in the sales department. Hb srife 
and two cbildr^ Jeffrey, 2 and 
Mefioda, 1, accompany bifn.

Dr. Burner Home

ing Sun were Sunday ^ 
their son and brother, J. A. Snow. | 
Callers Sunday at the Snows wcrc ^.„ 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathew Noel, and!''' • 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerr of j ^ 
LaRue, Kenneth Snow of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 

and family of Rising :
-Ir. and Mrs

Noble.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall of Lake-1 

wood and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wolfe of Willard spent Sunday af- ] 

and Mrs. Ervin[ ternoon with Mr.

Suspected,
Tests SlatedCharles Osborn 

called on Mrs. Martha Rang of | 
Richmond last week Thursday fa- 
ternoon. i

Mr. John Hough of Lakeland.
daught- Ra. spent Saturday night and. Mon- 
Blowing day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
ill spend I Charles Osborn.

of Sper 
with her

iiing e 
to ihc

One suspeeted case of polio 
has been delected In Shiloh. One 
of a faniil) of four, the person 
has been removed to a Ckve- 
laod hospital for further test.

NEWI AMAZINBI 
LOWER PRICED!

A
bom.

The tuo-dullar bill used to have 
a bad reputation, but today it is the 
only one that \sill pay for a dollar's 
worth

that \sili pay for i 
i of anything.

CSSitSMt^f -i,.

4 >r^'\
1952 - Buick 2-door Sedan, $1695

14,000 Miles, Like new
1952 — De Soto custom 4-door $1595

Yen' good condition
1952 — Dodge Coronet

Hai-dtop, low mileage
1950 — Buick Dynoflow 
1950—Convertible 
1949 — Oldsmobile sedan

Four door, hydramatic
1947 - Oldsmobile 2-door

Hydramatic
1951 — Buick hardtop

$1595

$895
$1195

$695

$395

$1395

R. W. Ervin 

Buick Sales
ALLSQUAREUSED CARS

108 W. Main Street, Shelby, Ohio Phone 22821

DINE OUT
In Air Cooled Comfort

Whether you want a light lunch or a full course 
meal, you can enjoy real home cooking, served 
quietly and efficiently. Let us serve your guests 
or your party.

Phone 70 for Rcaervations

Cornell's
Member American Reataurant Association 

' , and National Foojd Service Association

USED COMBINES

6 foot P.T.O. Mosey-Horris 
6 foot Mossey-Horris with motor

Model 52 l-H-C combine with motor 
used only three seasons

NEW COMBINES ON HAND 
Mossey-Horris & Oliver

HUSTON IMPLEMENT 

Company
Shiloh, O. Telephone 2651

Nl. W. MOSER
HARDWARE SHILOH 

• aSLEPHONE: 2281

SPECIAL PURCHASE

lAUNDROMAT
REGULAR

Cort'PAeH»W

Agi-TumbJe Action

TIua new model WWtinghouAc 
loiundromat satLtfieH all your 
requirementa for wa.shing auto
matically. Clotlies come out 
sparkling white and bright — 
yet there's no work. Best of 
all, this new Laundromat ia 
priced wiifiln n*ach of all.

NEW LAUNDROMAT® 
Is Tops for Features

1249%

•k Comp/etWy Aufomoftc
Ju."*t »el Control Ouii for com- 

fWv autorrwlic wjnhmg. It’d 
tiblv —you c«n start, stop or 

of the wmabiog 
U done for you.

irFottSix*
WashoJ Urge-stg* load—up to 9 
IIm. of clothM, dry w«igbt. Full- 
size cobioet and woshbaaket. 
Cuaveaieot door servea os a 

loading and unloading

. of eaona. fr'i •hcMtl

handy loading 
•helf when it U c

^Ag^-Tumhle Action
Kzeiuoivo WeatinghouJie wojdiing 
•nd rtn.<nng action aoiures cWoer

you CAN St SURE.

For A Limited Time Only

Only
$188-oo

. I? iT's'S^tetii^ouse

SHELBY DIAL ai4«1

111. A FIIRITIIE D1
mtli miuldUsUaous .Jewries ft% 47 Tears

40-41 lAlT MAIM IT. • SHELBY

.i

PIUG IN SHALIOW WELI 
JET WATER SYSTEM

Here’s triumph in a pockaged 
shallow-well jet water system, 
so low in price, so easy oo ^ 
pocketbook. that oo family 
Deed be without the joys aod 
benefits of running water in 
the home. Never before has 
such value, performaoce, aod 
engineering been combined in 
one water system. BARNES 
COMET stands head and shoul
ders above the held. Check and 
compare the features of the 
COMET. Set for yourself why 
the nett- BARNES COMET is 
the Btjt Buy in water systems. «

BAKNB MANUFACTU1UNG CO. 
Mwst.lA OU.
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THE nfMoum (oiniw XPTOirm^ nax h t*s*
WANTED; Cstpenuy. Repairing, 

and Painting. H- B. Gill. 4» W. 
Higk Street. 24 le

, I * j sn;DM>s

Firwwmy mmi Dmn
Tap TV Traimng B»iiroom 
Sun
Saturday Fiymouth

WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tim
othy. mixed and clover hay; will 

also aeil 2nd and 3rd cutting alfal
fa bay. Fred Heulcr. WUlard, Ohio, 
pbooea, day 243. night S973.

22 c-TF

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on 
Goideo Ruk Baby Cbklu. 18 

varieUes of chicks each week all 
summer and fall. Ohio U. S. Ap
proved Puliorum Clean. 98% liva
bility guarantee.
Goideo Rule Hatchery -214 West 
Libirtv St. Bucyrus. Ohio, phone 
5-1831.

GOLDEN RULE Baby Chicks- 
O!) o U. S. \pprovcd Puliorum 
Cl an- 18 popular straight breeds 
and crosseaJor heavy ega produc
tion and lender juicy briers. Ear
ly order discounts. Liberal guar
antees. Hatching now. Ask for cat
alog. Golden Rule Hatchery, Tele- 
^ne 5-1831 214 W. Uberty St.. 
Bucyrus, Ohio 7 tf. c

type McIXrcring. Almost new. y 
miles south of Plymouth of the 
Springmill road. Edward Getz 24 Ip

OUR BIG SAVINGS now is in 
8.00x15 and 820x15 blow-out 

safe puncture sealing tubeless that 
Kst at $83.96 for the unheard of 
price of $25.00. Wc also have the 
new “500 Nylon Goodyear tube- 
leis.** Remember you save all the 
in betweens when you buy at Spen
cer. ^ncer Gas & Oil O 
Spencer. O.

Have you tried the 
WORMER? Woi 

flocks at eight weks of age. 
new LARRO WORMER on sale at 
Page's Hatchery. Shiloh. if

LARRO
growing

iragM. fan 
painting, 
phone 29

houses, gar;
Jso interior i. 
doore. Tiro ^one 2964.

Call C.'c 
5-tf

VENETIAN BUNDS LAUN-
DFJ(ED. The new machine pro

cess method. Pick-up* and deliver 
lervice. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac li»- 
terior Decorating Co^ Hugh Wash- 

12 U. c.

ATTENTION FARMERS; Sale 
on farm tractor dres. Sat«i20% 

to 40%. Ashland Tire Service. 
Cotuge St., at Erie Dep^ Ashland 
ROOHNG, SPOUTING. Paint

ing. new and repair; good price 
on cbaimel drain. Raymond Wolf. 
Rt. 1. Shiloh, or Adario pi 
1273 A22

Blione 26739 coUMt.
1-6-15-22-29 pd.

NEED TIRES? Have you com
pared our tires with others for 

quality, guarantee and prke? You 
Aould! MOORES Shelby, Ohio.

■■ acawH mmgm
: a hereby given that on 
I day of July. 1954, at 8 
>. M.. a public bearing wUl

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
or The Bovd of Edaentioa, 

nyMomh Locni School Bodget
Notice a hcrel 

the 13th 
o'clock P. 
be held on the Budget prepared by 
the Board of Education of Ply
mouth Local Scfaotd IMstrict of 
Richland County, CRiio, for the 
next succeeding focal year ending 
December 31sL 1955.

Such hcjuing will be held at the 
lice of the Clerk, High School 

Bldg. Plymouth, Ohio £. C. Cash- 
man, Clerk. ''

HELP WANTED: RelUble man to 
run estabiisbed cream route p^ 

lime in this area. Also opportunity 
operate testing suttoo. Write 

Fairmont Creansery, Box 104, 
CarrolUoo. Ohio 1-8 pd.

FOR SALE: Stone. Lime. Sand.
Filler. Gravel. See J. F. Black

ford. Tel 1791. 24,1.8 p.

FOR SALE: Beef by ihe duarter. 
side or whole; hogs by the side 
whole. Leo Barnes. 61 Trux st. 

Tel. 1675. tf.

LIGHTNING RODS: Saks and 
Insullations. Free csaqiates.

of Nofwal 
2-9505.

WANTED
POULTRY

WAYNE McPherson 
Phone N. FairfieW 2563 
Non^ alk, Ohio, RD. 2

A U C T 1 O N E E R 
Harry VaaBokiffc 

Norwalk — PhoM ^95eS 
1 ML Sooth Book 2S0 

________________________ 6-1-54 pd.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
painting, roof repairing and 

painting. 35 years’ experience. Free 
estimates. We specialize in farm 
homes and buildings. O. F. James. 
P. O. Box 307, Shel^ or leave 
word at Advertiser offiM. c 13tf-

Jehl Forage Harvesters 
Oliver Combines

Oliver Wire & Twine Tie 
Balers

ALWA\^ “Best Company at Time 
of Loss’*. Now we offer you our 

“Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage**., 
we pay'you. Ask about it. |

Motor’-lt Ti'.urance Co. i
n'mc 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth. I 
Rep. .3-15-55 pd. I.

Hay Tools 
R.W.Enin 

Shelby.Ohio,

AUCTIONEER
■mnuciB m muum rum 

umrracB urn mammmA
OOOOS — SMB

Walter Leber
an> 1, woLAKo, otno 

cuxNvncH niorat mi
We cwe «r m 
9 Dii»l<. 9mTJlM

CARD OF THANKS .
We wish to thank all who sent 

cards or flowen or helped in any 
way at the time of the death of our 
mother and grandmother. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Smith and family.

N. P. L llAVn
Optometrist
EYES EXAB 

PiwtriMiis aad ProrUtaa <t 
GLASSES

Office Air CoDdittwed
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday, Tu«day,-Friday,
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wcdne«lay & Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hour, by 

Appointment 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Save More At
MOORES

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

hM machine SHOP WORK 
New Anto, lYnctor 
cad Tnck Parti 

U Mohicra SC PHONE 32641 
SHELBY. OmO

NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North Street

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST. 

Greenwich, Ohio 
Uovs 9 to II a. m. - 1 to 5 p. I 

Open Moa^ Thalia Sot Eves.
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Closed Wednesdays 
No Appolaonent Necemary

^USIDCARS
wffrr eveay

All Are Trade-Ins

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank ill friends 

and neighbms for their kind con
sideration and generous donations 

t floral tribute, memorials, cards, 
food and the help during our re^nt 
bereavcinent. Such acts of kindness 
will long be remembered.

H. H. Fackkr family.

CARD OF THANKS

Ekmenury school faculty, 
Margaret Smith, the- Band mem
bers. and friends: I wish to thank 
you for your kind remembrances 
while 1 was convalescing.

Jim Brown Ip.

FOR SALE: Rolltop desk. Ross 
Texaco, telephone 71. Ic

GARAGE FOR RENT: On the 
Square. Inquire Hatch Dress 

Shop. Tel *1232. 1 p

COUNTRY HOME 
Near Plymouth, on state highway. 
Very nice 5 room modem buhga-' 
low with 13x23 ft. living room with

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all '>f our 

friends and neighbors who remem
bered us on our golden wedding 
day with telegraim, cards, and 
gtjts and with ttwir calls at our 
home. Dr., and Mrs. George J.

TWO LOTS In Shelby. Ohio, on 
Shelby Avenue 46V6’ X 135' deep 

Water and gas in and paid. Pri^ 
at $700 and $800 each or $1400

Cub Scouts Award Apparmfly fo Dtct 
11 Me^t Bodges

Some 72 penoo. - Cub., parcot. 
and viaitora - atieoded pack meet-1Mtjftssrirat a

Tbe shortage of fuodi was oo prew

nice on la 
by. Ohio 22 
p.m. only.

1 Shel- 
I p.m. - 8:00 

A. R. Duke

FOR SALE: Boy's Engliih bkyde, 
almost new $35: linoleum rug 9*6, 
$2; Girl's clotbing. sizes 12. pre- 
teen 10. Dorolhy Patterson, Main 
St. Shiloh. Tel 33:

Main 
f P.

FOR SALE: Broccoli. Brussels 
Sprouts, and Purple Cauliflower 

planu. Don Eimel, 91 North si. 
Plymouth. 1 p.

FOR SALE: one half, three-quart
ers. one, and one and one half ton 
used trucks. Also larger sizes and 
new International trucks. Heislers. 
Willard. Ohio. Tel 267. I c.

wire baler. Used one season, 
Like new. Priced to sell. Heislers.

Tel 2(Inc. Willard, Ot^'
2 picture windows; 2 czlra large 
bedrooms, knotty pine paneled den, FOR SALE: One drop head Sinrer 
Ige. modem kitchen, bath and at- sewing machine. One poruole 
tached garage. Full basement with clectfic sewing machine 138 San- 
oil furnace and 52 gal water healer, dusky 
Situated oo a nice one acre lot. cno 

' of good water. Must be 
nside to be appreciated. Call 

lor an apoihtineni today. Priced at 
only $10000.00. Garrett Really. 64 
East Main street.. Shelby O. Even
ings 22210-22457

REAL ESTATE!
SEE OR CALL

BAUHBERGER
46 Creeawood Avc — 36446 

MANSFIELD. OHIO

Selliiig-Baying-Trafog
fRerciae the Charges)

PAINT Outside Titanium and Oil 
Guaranteed not to peel $4.95 

value special factory price - $2.25 
free catalog, sample. SNOWHITE 
PAINT. Toledo. Ohio. 24-I-8-I5

ORDINANCE NO. I3-$4 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
col-ncil, village OF

PLYMOUTH. OHIO, FIXING 
MINIMUM WATER RATES 
Be M ordained by the ConeJL

VW^ of Plymoidfe, Ohio, 'That;
'ION ]. From and after theSECTH

FOR SALE: 7 ft. double disc har
row $35: ubie top bottle gas 

range $25: both of the above in 
good condition and priced to lell. 
Lester L. Baker. 1 mile north of 
Tiro, on route 98, phone 2580.

FOR SALE; Black sweet cherries------ - --
Kenneth 
>ulhl

7c a quart if you flick them. I4c 
quart if we 6ick themquart

McDougal, route 1, Plymoi 
9063. -1 pd.

FOR SALE: 20 atges of hay. sund- 
ing comer of Old'Slate and Ply

mouth east roads. 10 acres good

Havihnd. Greenwich 3186. 1 pd.

WANTED: Painting, brush and 
spray. H. L. Grover, 400 Ham

mond ave.. Mansfield. Tel, 1944-3 
1-8-15 p.

BABY HAMSTERS. $1.25; Par- 
times. Modem new cages, $3.49 
and up. Open Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday. 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Also 
Friday evenings.. The Feather Pel 
Shop. 22 Central Avenue. Shelby, 
O. Phone 22501. 1-8-15 c

5C HUDSON PACEMAKER'6'4-DOOR $595
New paint on this step-down model Equipped with big heat

er, good tires.

51 MERCURY FORDOR SEDAN $1095
Raven Black Beauty, with white tires, overdrive, radio & heater.

52 (HEVROmsmiNE DELUXE 2-DOOR $t095
Cool metallic green with all deluxe equipment and good tires.

50 0lD5M0BllE7i'DaUXE 4-DOOR $»5
Two-tone green, low milage, one-owner car, with big heater.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
I _ - — ----------------------------- -------------——

Just direct your feet — to the thrifty side of Hie street. 
Bring your Title end well deol!

OUR LOT OPEN 9 td 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Ow 35 Yte« oi PriemSy Servie* la ttdbr

water bill for customers of 
the Village water system shall b-: 
Six Dolbrs (S6.00) per quarter.

SECTION 2. From and after the 
first day of July. 1954 the rate to 
commercial haulers of water from 
the Village supply shall be One 
Dollar Fifty Cents ($1 
thousand gallons. 

iON 3. ' 
gency n:

Ihe immMtte prescr> 
the public peace, health, 

safety and shall go in

1.50) per

SEcnc This ordiqaiye is 
re iRCesury

JUNE 23rd. in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, one of the largest nuui 

tire:
es: “Buy 1-600 ! It

1.60.
$10.30,' plus tax. plus 

: casing”. This m; 
cost you $18.02 each. At Sper 

tire

uiacturers of passenger car tires 
advertises: “Buy 1-600 ! 16 for 
$20.60, and get the second

your recapp- 
ikes the tires 
. At Spencer, 

Ohio, you buy the same tire for 
$13.85 with your old casing, a dif- 

$4.17 per tire. Spencer
Gas &. Oil Co.. Spencer, Ohio.

Tcby give
f July. 1954. at 8

icoiaiciy I ne reason lor this; o'clock P.M., a public hearing will 
rgency is that these water rates: be held on tbe Budget prepared by 
necessary in order to meet the j the Board of Education of The 

cost-s of supplying water for the Shiloh * 
he Village of PiyTnoulh.! Richtai

Mary FaU parkScout pack 
Thursday night.

Denoen badges were awarded to 
Larry Didc. Deo Three, Fate Chris
tian, Den Two, and Earl Han- 
Den One was absent but

For Softball Le8mi
Effort, to orgkotre t wltbtB j

; Utortige of fuQtls was oo pnr^ 
blent, became tbe previom leafae 
lef| a balance of nctuly $200 ia i|i 
tratmT.

It was jutt that nobody could be

work
game,___ ___ __ -
arranging the coUecUons, and the 
like. ■■

Au'iatant Denoen badges were 
awarded to Dick ChapniM, Den 
Fdur, Bobby Weehter, Den One, 
and David Muder, Den Three- 

Thomas Downtc and Paul Buck
ingham (Ed. Note: Faithful re- 
porten to The Advertiser; who 
richly deserve their awards) were 
given Keeper of the Bocksin bad|- 
es. Everett Eckstein and Gary Utu 
also leceived these bulges.

ras atsrarded to 
the parents of Dennis Spcowles. 
The parenu of Earl Haidnauner. 
and Gene Osborn receivad Wolf 
badges.

Parents of Jimmy Markley re- 
eived the Silver Arrow and Bear 

f John Lasch the Gold Ar-

le to, do tile administiaiiw 
that it necessary before eitA 

!, 3h as planning for ligb£

Greenwich softballer, ate atOl

8^^iSSir^.?k£^ I
mUt^ challeng. ttuough

SStd^tT^ShThe^liSr ^. i
badges, of J 
row and Wolf bulges, and 
Thomas Downie tbe Gold Arrow 
aiKl Wolf badges.

Earl Hankammer was in charge 
oT the program for the meeting, 
the theme of which was Treasure 
Hunters.

FIXIN-UPTIPS
For Form and Home
. Wall Desk for Fumer

ASA bostnciuRnan, the fanner
4^ .will find it canvenleBt ta keep 
some of hie records, such as milk 
and egg production, right 
scene

igg production, right at ti 
— in the barn or poulti

Use scrap lumber to form the 
(^sections. For 

Masonit''
framework of the tw^sections. 
the top and bottom,

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING 
On The Shiloh Local School 

Dirtikl Budget
welfare! Notice is hereby given that 

and safety and shall go into effect the 9th day of July, 
immediately The reason for this | o’clock P.M., a public 
emergency is

Local School District of- 
ind County, Ohio, for the

vu« M3|i mnu wbbviu, -nsuvsisv
Presdwood. Dividers may be the 
same material. A hook and eye 
keep the business portion of the 
desk fastened to the wall section

ciii/cns of the Village of PI)Tnouth. | Richland County,
25"*^- ! next succeeding fiscal year ending
GLmn West President of Council Decembers* -------

Passed: Jui
V. Ellis Clerk

list. 195:
Such hearing will be held at tbe 

office of the Board of Education.^ 
Shiloh. Ohio, R. R. Howard Clerk.

PUBUC SALE
Of Household Goods

Saturday, July 3,1954 
1:00 P.M. Sharp

20 W. Gaylord Ave., Shelby, Ohio
Most of these articles are about two years old 
and all in exccUent'iondition.

Ga§ cook stove, refrigerator, freezer, auto
matic washer, sweeper and attachments, break
fast set, gray car^nting - original piece $400,
1 piece 12 ft x 12 ft., 1 piece 12 ft xlO ft, 2 throw 
piece, complete bedroom suite with twin beds, 
bed, chest living room suite and occasional chair, 
platform rocker, tables, linens, dishes, and many 
other articles.

ANTIQUES
Cherry comer cupboard, 160 years old, marble’ 

top table, lamps and some dishes -
Ricliord Fox, ougtionGGr

Phone 28'6 Nev.' Washington ^
Richord Fackler, dark

W. J. Ruhlow, Owner

will provide m convenient writing 
keep tbe

eonUnU of the lower hdf from
surface add serve also to I

ng when the (leak ia In lu 
iosed poaition.

spillii
closet

iFlPiPTfPS
la House Nimibcr Legible^ 

TS YOUR house number doing ltd 
^work? If It iant vial We. day ot 
night, you’re doe fsr a iclutnge!

You can make a 
distinctive i
of house num
bers easily. The 
only materlcli 
needed arc soma 
Masonite Tern,- 
pered Prea<l- 
wood and a key* 
bole taw. whfsh 
cuts curves.

eorraet aise In propor
tion to the hooee aad entrance** 
but large enough to be visible from

and start cutting.
Sand down any rough edges, Th« 

numerals may be mounted directly 
on the aiding, using waterproof 
glue or finishing nails, or placsd 

licce of shaped hardwood.
Tempered Presdwood 

both aides, for weatherproofing 
reasonsv before putting the 
uera up. For a reflective surface, 
obtain from your hardwaxe dealer

I a pie 
Paint
both SllfO, »V*
isonsv before putting the hum 
a up. For a reflective surfpci 

. aln from your ha^waxe dealt 
tiny glass beads or a' special tape.

Some families, particularly in 
outlying areas, like to identify 
their homes with nameplates. 
These ropy be aimllariy made and 
mounted on a board, whifch ia 
fastened to a tree out in front or 
,iung from a post. An even easier 
method, auitabie for tbe sommer 
ottage, ia painting tbe ndme 

JirecUy on a piece of primed Tam
pered Presdwood, either free-hand 
or with stcn^-ils.

Stifhanother method is to mount 
Jecaleomanias on hardboard. tialng 
;ndividrial letters or numerals. Two 
ur three coau of waterproof var- 
nbh*or ahellac will safeguard the 
nameplate and number for years.

' ‘m ' ’*

American history was jnade oo the 
U of tbe George Rogers Clark Me* 
orial west of ............................

■orge Rogers w*-*** —- 
nwriai wosi u> Springfield. Here. Gen
eral Clark’s torcca,.in 17#0, destroyed 
th- Shawnee vUlageywbere tbe Indian 
) -r parties started tbeir raids on Keo- 
1 Ay. Teconmah. than twelve years of 
a, e, watched ttOs.pRMeiMRt and e»* 
oapad to beeone Ibt gwst famouc of 
4«^ tvM rtilMfluTna I




